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ABSTRACT
The work p r e s e n te d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  d ev o ted  t o  th e  a n a ly s i s  
o f  n o n l in e a r  b u c k lin g  o f  t h i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s  w ith  im p e r f e c t io n s .
The n o n l i n e a r i t y  o f  th e  p ro b lem  t r e a t e d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  
a s s o c ia t e d  w ith  la r g e  d isp la c e m e n ts  in  th e  l i n e a r  e l a s t i c  ra n g e . The 
m ethod u sed  i s  n o t r e s t r i c t e d  by  th e  m agn itude o f  th e  d isp la c e m e n ts  
p ro v id e d  t h a t  th e  s t r a i n s  do n o t exceed  th e  l i m i t  o f  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y .
T hus, b a se d  upon th e  la r g e  d e f l e c t i o n  th e o ry ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l  
p a n e l  i s  in v e s t ig a t e d  f o r  b u c k lin g  under th e  a c t io n  o f  u n ifo rm  e x te r n a l  
p r e s s u r e .  C e r ta in  h ig h e r  o rd e r  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  te rm s w hich a re  u s u a l ly  
n e g le c te d  in  th e  sh a llo w  s h e l l  t h e o r i e s , have b een  r e ta in e d  in  th e  
p r e s e n t  p a p e r  t o  s tu d y  t h e i r  e f f e c t  on b u c k l in g ,  and a ls o  t o  t e s t  
th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  sh a llo w  s h e l l  a s su m p tio n s . The s h e l l  i s  clam ped a t  
th e  two lo n g i tu d in a l  edges w h ile  i t  i s  s im p ly  su p p o rte d  a t  th e  
t r a n s v e r s e  ed g es .
The g e n e ra l  n o n l in e a r  th e o ry  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  s t r a i n s  i s  a p p l ie d  
t o  deep s h e l l s  to  fo rm u la te  th e  s e t  o f  e q u a t io n s ,  w hich a re  n o n l in e a r  
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s .  These n o n l in e a r  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e q u a t io n s  a re  red u ced  to  a s e t  o f  n o n lin e a r  o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  equa­
t i o n s  by a p p ly in g  th e  K a n to ro v itc h  m ethod.
F u r th e r  th e s e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s  a r e  red u ced  to  a s e t  o f  
n o n l in e a r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s  by c o n v e n t io n a l m ethods in  
te rm s o f  c e n t r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s .  These n o n l in e a r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  
e q u a t io n s  a re  l i n e a r i z e d  by in c re m e n ta l m ethod , and tra n s fo rm e d  
in t o  a  s u i t a b l e  m a tr ix  form .
An i t e r a t i v e  p ro c e d u re  t o  so lv e  t h i s  sy stem  o f  in c re m e n ta l  equa­
t i o n s  in  th e  m a tr ix  form  i s  d ev e loped . A com puter program  i s  w r i t t e n
in  F o r t r a n  IV to  s o lv e  th e s e  e q u a t io n s ,  fo llo w in g  th e  i n t e r a t i v e  p ro ­
c e d u re  .
The fo llo w in g  d i f f e r e n t  ca se s  o f  b u c k l in g  have been  i n v e s t i g a t e d  
in  t h i s  p a p e r .
a ) Symmetric b u c k l in g  o f  deep s h e l l s .
b ) Symmetric b u c k l in g  o f  sh a llo w  s h e l l s .
c) The e f f e c t  o f  i n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  on th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d s .
d) Asymmetric b u c k lin g  as a  b i f u r c a t i o n a l  b u c k lin g  o f  sym m etric 
c a s e .
The f in d in g s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  may be s t a t e d  as f o l lo w s :
From b u c k lin g  p o in t  o f  v iew , deep s h e l l s  a re  s t r o n g e r  th a n  sh a llo w  
s h e l l s .
When o n ly  sh a llo w  s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs  a r e  em ployed, n e g le c t in g  deep 
s h e l l  p a ra m e te r s ,  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g  d e f l e c t i o n  caused  by an in c re m e n t 
in  lo a d  te n d s  to  be s m a l le r .  And th e r e f o r e  th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d  when 
sh a llo w  s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs  a r e  employed te n d s  t o  be h ig h e r .
In  ca se  o f  s h a llo w e r  s h e l l s ,  th o u g h , no a p p re c ia b le  d i f f e r e n c e  in  
th e  u n i t  lo a d  i s  fou n d  by em ploying deep s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs .
I n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  i f  p re s e n t  even  to  a m inute d e g re e  can 
a f f e c t  th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  A ls o , t h i s  p a p e r e s t a b l i s h e s  
th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  c e r t a i n  assum ptions  o f  sh a llo w  s h e l l  th e o ry  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  t im e .
PREFACE
Much r e c e n t  r e s e a r c h  h as  b een  dev o ted  to  th e  p rob lem  o f  e l a s t i c  
b u c k lin g  o f  t h i n  p la te s  and s h e l l s .  T h is  i s  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  in  l i g h t  
o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  t h i n  w a lle d  s h e l l  c o n s t r u c t io n s  in c o rp o r a te  m a te r ia l  
economy w i th  p o s s ib le  h ig h  s t r e n g t h .  But i t  a l s o  r e n d e rs  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
p rone to  b u c k l in g .  The th i n  s h e l l s  have wide a p p l i c a t io n s  in  
a e r o n a u t i c a l ,  n a v a l and c i v i l  e n g in e e r in g .  A lth o u g h , th e  p r a c t i c a l  
p o te n t i a l  f o r  th e  u se  o f  th i n  s h e l l s  h as  by no means e x h a u s te d .
The work p re s e n te d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  d e v o te d  to  th e  a n a ly s i s  
o f  n o n l in e a r  b u c k lin g  o f  th i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s  w ith  im p e r fe c t io n s .
The n o n l i n e a r i t y  o f  th e  p rob lem  t r e a t e d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  i s  t h a t  
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l a r g e  d isp la c e m e n ts  i n  th e  l i n e a r  e l a s t i c  ran g e .
The method u sed  i s  n o t r e s t r i c t e d  by th e  m agnitude o f  th e  d is p la c e ­
ments p ro v id e d  t h a t  th e  s t r a i n s  do n o t exceed  th e  l i m i t  o f  
p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y .
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( S l ) ^ . . . ( s 6 6 ) J sum m ation in tro d u c e d  in  ( 5 - l )
( S S l ) J . . .(S S 33)?i
sum m ation te rm s in t ro d u c e d  in  (5-^0
( T l ) “ . . . (T 19)J sum m ation te rm s in t ro d u c e d  in  (6 -9 )
s umma t io n  te rm s in t r o d u c e d  in  (6 -1 0 ) .  
d isp la c e m e n ts  due to  sm a ll asym m etric  d e fo rm a tio n , 
a v e ra g e  d e f l e c t i o n  d iv id e d  by th i c k n e s s ,  
sum m ation te rm s in t ro d u c e d  in  ( 6 - l l )  
a v e ra g e  d e f le c t i o n
av e ra g e  d e f l e c t i o n  c o rre sp o n d in g  to  l i m i t  lo a d ,  
column m a tr ic e s  in t ro d u c e d  in  (.5 -9 ). 
o r th o g o n a l system  o f  axes as shown in  F ig .  3 . 
p a ra m e tr ic  c o o rd in a te s  on m idd le  s u r f a c e ,  
column m a tr ix  in t ro d u c e d  i n  (6 -1 3 ) .  
u n i t  norm al and  s h e a r  s t r e s s e s .
P o is s o n ’s r a t i o .
lo a d  p a ra m e te r  e q u a l to  (p  x  10 /E )
column m a tr ix  r e p r e s e n t in g  N th in c re m e n ts  in  th e
fu n c t io n s  f  and  h .
J  cl
column m a tr ix  d e te rm in e d  by N th in c re m e n t i n  th.e 
e x te r n a l  lo a d .
c o r r e c t io n s  t o  t h e  m a tr ix  A, as a  r e s u l t  o f  u p d a tin g  
th e  d is p la c e m e n ts .
a d d i t io n a l  c o r r e c t io n s  due to  " e q u iv a le n t  lo a d  te rm s ."
1. INTRODUCTION
1 .1  G en era l
Minimum w e ig h t ,  optimum s t r u c t u r a l  d e s ig n  h as  fo rc e d  th in n e r  
and  th in n e r  s t r u c t u r a l  shapes o f  v a r io u s  k in d s  i n t o  e n g in e e r in g .
The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p r o p e r ty  o f  such  sh ap es  i s  t h e i r  f l e x i b i l i t y  
and t h e i r  r e l a t i v e l y  sm a ll r e s i s t a n c e  to  ben d in g  and t o r s i o n .  T h ere­
f o r e ,  when deform ed under lo a d  such  s t r u c t u r e s  have l a r g e  d isp la c e m e n ts  
com pared to  t h e i r  th i c k n e s s . In  t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h e i r  b e h a v io r  i s  
g e o m e tr ic a l ly  n o n l in e a r .
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  p a p e r  i s  t o  i n v e s t ig a t e  such  g e o m e tr ic a lly  
n o n l in e a r  b u c k l in g  o f  a  t h i n  deep c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l  under th e  a c t io n  
o f  u n ifo rm  e x te r n a l  p r e s s u r e .
T here h as  b een  a  c o n s id e ra b le  r e s e a r c h  d ev o ted  to  th e  problem  
o f  e l a s t i c  b u c k lin g  o f  c lo se d  s h e l l s .  Such r e s e a r c h  has  a p p l ic a t io n s  
in  a i r c r a f t  and n a v a l in d u s t r y .  L i t t l e  w ork, how ever, i s  done on th e  
s t a b i l i t y  i n v e s t i g a t io n s  o f  open s h e l l s .  The h i s t o r i c a l  rev iew  o f  th e  
p re v io u s  work done in  t h i s  f i e l d  i s  p r e s e n te d  in  t h e  n e x t a r t i c l e .
1 .2  H i s t o r i c a l  Review
The th e o ry  o f  e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y  o f  th i n  s h e l l s  has  been  
in v e s t ig a t e d  by many r e s e a r c h e r s  in  l a s t  s i x ty  y e a r s .  In  th e  f i r s t  
tw en ty  f iv e  y e a r s  o f  th e  above p e r io d  though  most r e s e a r c h  w orkers 
d e a l t  o n ly  w ith  l i n e a r  th e o ry  o f  e l a s t i c  s t a b i l i t y ,  T hielem ann [2 6 ] .
The b u c k lin g  lo a d s  o f  t h i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s  have b een  in  
s e r io u s  d isag ree m en t w ith  th o s e  p r e d ic te d  by th e  l i n e a r  th e o r y ,  e .g .
In  th e  ca se  o f  th e  a x i a l l y  lo a d e d  c y l in d e r  th.e t e s t  r e s u l t s  shown in  
F ig u re  [ 1 ] ,  have been a b o u t 20 to  30$ o f  th e  c l a s s i c a l  b u c k l in g  lo a d ,  
w hereas in  th e  ca se  o f  t o r s io n  and e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  th e  t e s t s  g iv e  abou t 
70 to  80$ o f  th e  b u c k l in g  lo a d s  ex p e c te d  from  th e  c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry .  In  
a d d i t io n  th e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  show u n u s u a lly  l a r g e  s c a t t e r  in  th e  b u c k lin g  
lo a d s ,  Thielem ann [26] S te in  [2 5 ].
T hus, c l a s s i c a l  l i n e a r  th e o ry  o f  s h e l l s  f a i l e d  to  e x p la in  th e  
d is c re p a n c y  t h a t  e x i s t e d  betw een th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  and e x p e r im e n ta l 
r e s u l t s .
D onnell [*+] a c h ie v e d  a m ajor s im p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  th e  l i n e a r  th e o ry  o f  
b u c k lin g  o f  c i r c u l a r  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s  i n  193*+, which p la y e d  an im p o rta n t 
r o le  in  th e  developm ent o f  an ad eq u a te  n o n l in e a r  th e o ry .
In  19*+0, th e  t e s t s  o f  s im p le  s t r u t s  w ith  a  c e n t r a l  n o n l in e a r  
e l a s t i c  s u p p o r t ,  i n  E ng land  and in  U n ite d  S t a t e s ,  showed t h a t  sm a ll 
im p e r fe c t io n s  in  th e s e  n o n lin e a r  s t r u c t u r e s  red u ce d  th e  c r i t i c a l  lo a d  
d r a s t i c a l l y .  G uided by th e s e  t e s t s ,  Von Karman and T sien  exam ined th e  
p o s t  b u c k l in g  b e h a v io r  o f  c y l in d r i c a l  s h e l l s  un d er a x ia l  co m p re ss io n , 
Karman and T sien  [1 3 ].
T hese in v e s t i g a t o r s  made use o f  n o n l in e a r  l a r g e - d e f l e c t i o n  th e o ry  
p ro p o sed  by D o n n e ll. T h e ir  method o f  a t t a c k  on th e  p rob lem  was b a se d  on 
th e  p a i r  o f  n o n lin e a r  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  f o r  th e  norm al d e f l e c t i o n  
w and th e  A iry  s t r e s s  fu n c t io n  o f  th e  th e o ry  o f  sh a llo w  s h e l l s .
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• s t e e l
D o n n e ll 's  
0 b r a s s  I T e s ts
P = J l 2 ( l  - V  )
X D u ra l; L in d q u i s t 's = { i 2 ( :
F ig u re  1 C om parison o f  e x p e r im e n ta l s t r e n g th s  o f  t h i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  
s h e l l s  un d er a x ia l  co m p ressio n  w ith  c l a s s i c a l  th e o ry .
O 
«
In  a  s in g le  s ta te m e n t th e  r e s u l t  o f  i n v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  Karman and 
T s ie n  [13] may be s t a t e d  as fo llo w s : The a x i a l l y  com pressed  c y l in d e r
a f t e r  h a v in g  re a c h e d  th e  c r i t i c a l  b u c k lin g  lo a d  m ust snap th ro u g h  in to  
a n o th e r  s t a t e  o f  e q u i l ib r iu m  w hich i s  co n n e c te d  w ith  a  c o n s id e ra b ly  
s m a l le r  a x i a l  lo a d .
The a n a ly s i s  o f  Von Karman and T s ie n  was r e f in e d  and e n la rg e d  by  
Kempner [1 ^ ] ,  L e g g e tt and Jo n es  [1 9 ] , M ic h ie ls e n  [2 2 ] ,
D onnell and Wan [6 ] made an im p o rta n t c o n t r ib u t io n  to w ard  th e  
e x p la n a t io n  o f  th e  d is c r e p a n c ie s  betw een e x p e r im e n ta l and t h e o r e t i c a l  
b u c k l in g  lo a d s  o f  a x i a l l y  lo a d e d  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s .  They in t ro d u c e d  
th e  a ssu m p tio n  o f  i n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  i n t o  th e  a n a ly s i s  o f  Karman and 
T s ie n  [1 3 ] .  These i n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  th e y  showed, p r e s e n t  even  in  th e  
o rd e r  o f  a  few te n th s  o f  th e  th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  w a l l ,  c o n s id e ra b ly  re d u c e  
th e  b u c k l in g  lo a d  o f  th e  a x i a l l y  com pressed  c y l in d e r .
A d i f f e r e n t  k in d  o f  ap p roach  to  th e  n o n l in e a r  b u c k lin g  p rob lem  was 
d ev e lo p ed  by K o ite r  [1 5 ] , [ l 6 ] .  In  t h i s  ap p ro a c h , th e  a t t e n t i o n  was 
fo c u s se d  on th e  i n i t i a l  s ta g e  o f  p o s t -b u c k l in g  b e h a v io r .  A number o f  
a d d i t i o n a l  exam ples have been  in v e s t ig a t e d  by B udiansky [1 ] ,
H u tch in so n  [1 0 ] , [11] and Thompson [2 7 ].
Most o f  th e  above m e n tio n ed  r e s e a r c h  i n v e s t i g a t io n s  have been  
d ev o ted  to  th e  p rob lem  o f  e l a s t i c  b u c k l in g  o f  c lo s e d  s h e l l s ,  such  as 
c i r c u l a r  c y l in d e r s .  The r e s e a r c h  f in d in g s  have a p p l ic a t io n s  p r im a r i ly  
in  th e  d e s ig n  o f  a i r c r a f t  f u s e la g e s ,  m i s s i l e  c a s in g s  e t c .  I t  i s  o n ly  
in  th e  l a s t  few y e a rs  t h a t  th e  p rob lem  o f  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  open s h e l l s ,  
such  as c y l in d r i c a l  p a n e ls  has drawn a t t e n t i o n  o f  some r e s e a r c h e r s .
5.
The s t a b i l i t y  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  open c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s  have 
been  c a r r i e d  o u t  by K arakas and  S c a lz  [1 2 ] , Yang and G u ra ln ic k  [3 1 ] , 
W .J. S t a c k - s t a ik id i s  [2 ^ ] ,  Chu and T u ru la  [30] and  Mak and Wen [2 0 ] ,
The f i r s t  two o f  th e s e ,  a re  e x p e r im e n ta l in v e s t ig a t io n s  w hereas th e  
l a s t  t h r e e  a r e  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  in v e s t i g a t io n s .
A f ib e r g l a s s - r e i n f o r c e d  p l a s t i c  s h e l l  was t e s t e d  a t  Case 
I n s t i t u t e  o f  Technology by K arakas and S c a lz  [1 2 ] . The s h e l l  was 
s im ply  s u p p o r te d  by r e s t i n g  th e  end diaphragm s on r o l l e r s .  The u s u a l  
p r a c t i c e  o f  in c re m e n ta l lo a d in g  was fo llo w e d , and d e f l e c t i o n s  and 
s t r a i n s  w ere re c o rd e d  a t  each  in c re m en t o f  lo a d .  The co m pressive  
s t r e s s  a t  th e  c e n te r  o f  th e  s h e l l  was found  to  b e  a b o u t 32 p e rc e n t 
o f  th e  c r i t i c a l  b u c k lin g  s t r e s s ,  c a l c u la t e d  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
s u g g e s tio n s  o f  t h e  ASCE Manual Wo. 31.
S h e l l  m odels f a b r i c a te d  from  s h e e ts  o f  5052 H-32 aluminum w ere 
t e s t e d  f o r  b u c k lin g  by T.H. Yang and S .A . G u ra ln ic k  [31] a t  I l l i n o i s  
I n s t i t u t e  o f  T echnology. The s h e l l s  were s im p ly  s u p p o r te d  on r o l l e r s  
a t  th e  e n d s . A u n ifo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  l i v e  lo a d  on th e  h o r iz o n ta l  
p r o je c t io n  o f  th e  s h e l l ,  was s im u la te d  by means o f  a  s e r i e s  o f  c lo s e ly  
sp aced  c o n c e n tr a te d  lo a d s .  The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  s tu d y  compare w e ll w ith  
th o s e  c a l c u la te d  by sh a llo w  s h e l l  th e o ry .  The m odels t e s t e d  in  t h i s  
s tu d y  w ere a l l  r e l a t i v e l y  sh a llo w .
A m ethod f o r  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  n o n lin e a r  b u c k l in g  o f  sh a llo w  
c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l s  i s  p r e s e n te d  by W .J. S ta c k - S ta ik id i s  [2 ^ ] .  In  t h i s  
method th e  g o v e rn in g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a tio n s  a re  e x p re s s e d  in  te rm s o f  
s t r e s s  fu n c t io n  and th e  norm al d is p la c e m e n t. The K a n to ro v itc h  m ethod
6.
and a  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  scheme a re  a p p l ie d  to  so lv e  th e  r e s u l t i n g  
e q u a t io n s .  The g e n e ra l  n o n lin e a r  th e o ry  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  s t r a i n s  and 
sh a llo w  s h e l l  a s su m p tio n s  a re  u sed  f o r  th e  m a th em a tic a l fo rm u la tio n  
o f  t h e  prob lem .
A te c h n iq u e  f o r  o b ta in in g  th e  c r i t i c a l  lo a d  o f  open c y l in d r i c a l  
s h e l l s  i s  p re s e n te d  by  Kuang-Han Chu and  P e te r  T u ru la  [3 0 ] .  The s h e l l  
c o n s id e re d  i s  s im p ly  s u p p o r te d  a t  th e  ends and i s  f r e e  a t  th e  
lo n g i tu d in a l  e d g e s . G en era l e q u a tio n s  b a se d  on th e  l a r g e  d e f l e c t i o n  
th e o ry  a r e  d ev e lo p ed  and a s e t  o f  n o n l in e a r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s  
a r e  s o lv e d .  In  d e v e lo p in g  t h i s  te c h n iq u e  a l s o ,  th e  s h e l l  i s  assum ed 
t o  be sh a llo w .
Cary Mak and R ob ert Wen [20] have  in v e s t ig a t e d  a c y l i n d r i c a l  
s h e l l  p a n e l s u p p o r te d  by f l e x i b l e  l o n g i tu d in a l  beams on edges and r o l l e r s  
on th e  c u rv ed  edge o f  th e  s h e l l .  The p rob lem  i s  so lv e d  by means o f  
R a y le ig h -R itz  ty p e  ap p ro ac h . In  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t io n  a l s o  th e  s h e l l  was 
assum ed to  be sh a llo w  and  lo a d e d  by i t s  own w eigh t o r  r a d i a l  p r e s s u r e .
1 .3  The Method o f  P re s e n t  I n v e s t ig a t io n
A ll o f  th e  a fo re m e n tio n e d  t h e o r e t i c a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  w ere b ased  on 
sh a llo w  s h e l l  th e o ry  a s su m p tio n s . The p r e s e n t  i n v e s t i g a t io n  d is t in g u is h e s  
i t s e l f  from  a l l  th e  o th e r s  by ta k in g  in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  c e r t a i n  h ig h e r  
o rd e r  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  te rm s , w hich in  o th e r  w ords i s  e q u iv a le n t  t o  assum ing 
th e  s h e l l  t o  be d eep . T h is  makes th e  m ethod more g e n e ra l .
T h is  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a l s o  ta k e s  i n t o  a c c o u n t, th e  e f f e c t  o f  i n i t i a l  
im p e r fe c t io n s  o f  v a r io u s  am p litu d e s  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  th ic k n e s s  o f  th e  
s h e l l .  As a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  g e n e ra l a p p ro a c h , th e  m a th e m a tic a l fo rm u la tio n  
h as  in v o lv e d  many te rm s m aking th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  v e ry  l a b o r i o u s .
7.
In  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t io n  th e  g o v ern in g  e q u a tio n s  fo r  deep s h e l l s  
a r e  o b ta in e d  by a p p ly in g  th e  g e n e ra l n o n l in e a r  th e o iy  w ith  r e s p e c t  
to  s t r a i n s .  The n o n l i n e a r i t y  t r e a t e d  i s  t h a t  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  l a r g e  
d isp la c e m e n ts  in  th e  l i n e a r  e l a s t i c  ra n g e . The m ethod u sed  i s  n o t 
r e s t r i c t e d  by th e  m angitude o f  th e  d isp la c e m e n ts  p ro v id e d  t h a t  th e  
s t r a i n s  do n o t  exceed  th e  l i m i t  o f  p r o p o r t i o n a l i t y .  The s h e l l  i s  
assum ed to  be clam ped a t  th e  two lo n g i tu d in a l  edges and s im p ly  
su p p o r te d  a t  th e  t r a n s v e r s e  e d g e s .
The g o v e rn in g  e q u a tio n s  m entioned  above a r e  n o n l in e a r  and 
p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s .  These n o n l in e a r  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e q u a tio n s  a re  red u ced  to  a  s e t  o f  n o n lin e a r  o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
e q u a t io n s  by th e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  th e  K a n to ro v itc h  m ethod. F u r th e r ,  
th e s e  n o n l in e a r  o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  a re  red u ced  t o  a  s e t  
o f  n o n l in e a r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a tio n s  by  c o n v e n tio n a l m ethods in  
te rm s o f  c e n t r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s .  T hese n o n l in e a r  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  
e q u a tio n s  a r e  l i n e a r i z e d  by in c re m e n ta l te c h n iq u e ,  and tra n s fo rm e d  
in to  a  s u i t a b l e  m a tr ix  form .
An i t e r a t i v e  p ro c e d u re  to  so lv e  th e  above m en tioned  m a tr ix  in  
th e  in c re m e n ta l  form  i s  d e v e lo p ed  and a com puter program  i s  w r i t t e n  
in  F o r t r a n  IV t o  so lv e  th e s e  e q u a tio n s  u s in g  th e  i t e r a t i v e  p ro c e d u re . 
Sym m etric b u c k lin g  o f  deep as w e ll  as sh a llo w  s h e l l s ,  th e  e f f e c t s  o f  
im p e r fe c t io n s  on b u c k l in g ,  and asym m etric b u c k lin g  a re  in v e s t ig a t e d .
1.1* S t a b i l i t y  C r i t e r i a
1.1*. 1 C la s s ic a l  S t a b i l i t y .  The o b je c t  o f  th e o ry  o f  e l a s t i c  
s t a b i l i t y  i s  t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  s t a t e s  o f  e q u i l ib r iu m  un d er v a iy in g
8.
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lo a d s .  The c l a s s i c a l  s t a b i l i t y  a n a ly s i s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r  i n v e s t i g a t e s  
th e  s t a b l e  e q u i l ib r iu m  c o n f ig u ra t io n s  t h a t  d ev e lo p  th ro u g h  s u c c e s s iv e  
d e fo rm a tio n s  as shown in  F ig u re  [2] from u n s t r a in e d  s t a t e ,  when lo a d s  
a re  g r a d u a l ly  in c re a s e d .
C r i t i c a l  s t a t e  o f  e q u i l ib r iu m  i s  d e f in e d  as t h a t  e q u i l ib r iu m  
c o n f ig u r a t io n  a t  w hich th e  lo s s  o f  s t a b i l i t y  o c c u rs .  This c r i t i c a l  
s t a t e  o f  e q u i l ib r iu m  can b e  i d e n t i f i e d  w ith  a  p o in t  a t  w hich f u r t h e r  
in c r e a s e  o f  th e  lo a d  may r e s u l t  in  a  d isc o n tin u o u s  change o f  th e  
c on f i  g u ra t  i  o n .
l . h . 2  B i f u r c a t io n  P o in t C r i t e r i o n . The second  ty p e  o f  l o s s  o f  
s t a b i l i t y  t h a t  may o c c u r i s  r e p r e s e n te d  by th e  c o n ce p t o f  " b i f u r c a t io n  
p o i n t . "
A cco rd ing  t o  t h i s  c o n c e p t, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  un d er c e r t a in  c o n d i t io n s ,  
t h a t  th e  fundam en tal lo a d  d e f l e c t i o n  cu rv e  i s  i n t e r s e c t e d  by a n o th e r  
e q u i l ib r iu m  p a th  as shown in  F ig u re  [ 2 ] ,  The p o in t  a t  w hich t h i s  o ccu rs  
i s  c a l l e d  b i f u r c a t io n  o r  b ra n c h in g  p o in t .  The a d ja c e n t  s t a t e s  f o r  lo a d s  in  
e x c e ss  o f  th e  c r i t i c a l  lo a d  a r e  s t a b l e  and th o s e  c o rre sp o n d in g  to  lo a d s  
below  th e  c r i t i c a l  v a lu e  a r e  u n s ta b le .  In  o th e r  w ords, an exchange o f  
s t a b i l i t y  ta k e s  p la c e  betw een th e  fu ndam en ta l s t a t e  and th e  a d ja c e n t  
s t a t e .  The s t a t e  o f  e q u i l ib r iu m  a t  a  b i f u r c a t i o n  p o in t  in  g e n e ra l  i s  
u n s t a b l e .
1 . ^ . 3  The E f f e c t  o f  Im p e rfe c tio n s  on B u c k lin g . No s h e l l  can be 
m a n u fa c tu re d  to  a p e r f e c t  g eo m e tric  sh ap e . T h e re fo re ,  t h e r e  a r e  bound to  
be c e r t a i n  d e v ia t io n s  from th e  d e s i r e d  shape  w hich  a re  te rm ed  as  i n i t i a l
B if u r c a t io n  P o in t
\  I IQ.
<u•p0)
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Heavy l i n e s  d en o te  s t a b l e  e q u i l ib r iu m , d o tte d  l i n e s  d en o te  u n s ta b le  
e q u i l ib r iu m .
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im p e r f e c t io n s .  A gain  t h e s e  i n i t i a l  im p e r f e c t io n s  may b e  d i f f e r e n t  
even  f o r  th e  same g e o m e tr ic  s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .
E.H. D i l l  [7] i n  o r d e r  t o  s im p l i f y  t h e  p rob lem  s t a t e s  t h a t :
" In  t h e o i y ,  i f  t h e  a c t u a l  shape i s  known one co u ld  w r i t e  
t h e  e q u a t io n  o f  t h e  m idd le  s u r f a c e  and from t h e  g e n e r a l  
e q u a t io n s  one c o u ld  w r i t e  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  
g o v ern in g  th e  b e h a v io r  o f  th e  s h e l l .  However, i t  w i l l  
be more s im ple  t o  d e r iv e  th e  e q u a t io n  by su p p o sin g  t h a t  
an  i n i t i a l l y  p e r f e c t  s h e l l  i s  deform ed i n t o  th e  im p e r f e c t  
form by d e f l e c t i o n s  v  o f  i t s  m idd le  s u r f a c e  b u t  t h a t  no 
s t r e s s  i s  c au sed  by t h i s  d e fo rm a t io n .  In  t h i s  c a se  t h e  
t o t a l  d e f l e c t i o n  w i l l  b e  w + w_ w here w i s  t h e  d e f l e c t i o n  
due t o  lo a d .  The s t r a i n  due t o  l o a d  w i l l  b e  found by 
t a k i n g  th e  t o t a l  s t r a i n  l e s s  t h e  i n i t i a l  s t r a i n . "
D onnell  [6 ] employs a v e ry  in g e n eo u s  d e v ic e  t o  s i m p l i f y  t h i s  
p rob lem  f u r t h e r .  A gain i n  t h e  E.H. D i l l ' s  [7 ] language:
" P r e c i s e l y  th e  manner o f  d e v i a t i o n  from a  p e r f e c t  sh ap e  i s  
n o t  g e n e r a l ly  known; how ever, c o n t r o l  o v e r  th e  maximum 
am p li tu d e  o f  t h e  i n i t i a l  im p e r f e c t io n  can  g e n e r a l l y  be  
m a in ta in e d .  I t  s h o u ld  be  assumed th e n  f o r  t h e  p u rp o se  
o f  d e s ig n  t h a t  any shape may b e  p r e s e n t  i n i t i a l l y  whose 
m agnitude does n o t  exceed  a  c e r t a i n  amount. For exam ple , 
t h e  i n i t i a l  d e v i a t i o n s  m ight be  expanded i n  a F o u r i e r  
s e r i e s .  Then t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h i s  s e r i e s  s h o u ld  b e  
d e te rm in e d  i n  such  a  way t h a t  t h e  b u c k l in g  lo a d  i s  m in im ized  
s u b je c t  t o  th e  r e s t r a i n t  t h a t  t h e  a m p li tu d e  o f  i n i t i a l  
im p e r f e c t io n  can n o t  exceed  a g iv e n  amount. The d e te rm in a ­
t i o n  o f  t h e s e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  would b e  a c o m p lic a te d  t a s k .  
D onnell assum es, i n s t e a d ,  t h a t  t h e  w o r s t  shape  t h a t  c o u ld  
b e  p r e s e n t  w ould  be  t h e  shape i n t o  which t h e  s h e l l  w i l l  
e v e n t u a l l y  b u c k l e ."
The above te c h n iq u e  i s  u sed  l a t e r  f o r  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n s  t o  acco u n t 
f o r  im p e r f e c t io n s .
1.2.
2. DERIVATIONS OF THE DIFFERENTIAL EQUATIONS 
FOR NONSHALLOW CYLINDRICAL SHELL
2 .1  E q u i l ib r iu m  E q u a t io n s  o f  a  S h e l l  Element
C o n s id e r a t io n  o f  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  o f  a s h e l l  e lem en t w i th  r e s p e c t  
to  x and y  r e f e r e n c e  axes as  shown in  F ig .  Ij., r e s u l t  i n t o  th e  fo l lo w ­
in g  e q u a t io n s .
x , x  x y ,y  x
Q + Q_ + K N + 2 K N  + K N + p = 0  x,  x y , y  x x  x y x y  y y
where N , N , N , Q , Q d en o te  f o r c e s  and moments a c t -x ’ y ’ x y ’ x ’ y ’ x y ’ be’ y
( 2- l )  i n t o  th e  rem a in in g  t h r e e  e q u a t io n s ,  t h e  fo l lo w in g  e q u a t io n s  
( 2- 2 ) a r e  o b ta in e d .
M + M -  Q = 0
in g  on t h e  e lem ent as  shown in  F ig .  ^ and F ig .  5 and  K , K , K a rex y xy
c u rv a tu r e s  o f  th e  deformed m idd le  s u r f a c e .
from t h i r d  and f o u r th  o f  e q u a t io n s
( 2 - 2 )
M + 2M  + M + K N + 2 K N  + K N + p = 0x ,x x  x y ,x y  y ,y y  x x xy xy y y  z
y
F ig u re  U EXTENSIONAL ACTIONS
My
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2.2 S t re s s -S tra in  Relations
I f  th e  s t r a i n s  a t  th e  m idd le  s u r f a c e  o f  th e  s h e l l  a r e  d eno ted
by e , e and e and th o s e  a t  a d i s t a n c e  z from th e  m idd le  s u r f a c eJ x ’ y  xy
z z za re  deno ted  by e , e , e th e n  th e  s t r e s s e s  a , a , a i n  te rm s o fa x ’ y ’ xy x ’ y xy
s t r a i n s  a re  g iv e n  by th e  e q u a t io n s ,
E  , , ,a = (e  + ve )x , 2 x y1 -  v 17
ct = — - — 5- (e  + ve ) (2 -3 )y „ 2 y  x1 -  v ^
E
a xy -  2(1 + v ) ^ e xy^ '
and  t h e  s t r a i n s  i n  te rm s  o f  s t r e s s e s  a r e  g iv e n  by th e  e q u a t io n s ,
e = (a  -  vo ) x E x y
e = (a  — vcr ) ( 2-k)y E y  x
_ 2(1 + v) , ^e =     a )xy E xy
The s t r a i n s  on z s u r f a c e  in  te rm s  o f  th e  s t r a i n s  on th e  m idd le  
s u r f a c e  a r e  o b ta in e d  a s  fo llo w s
E q u a t io n s  (2 -5 )  h o ld  w i th  t h e  assum ption  o f  L ove 's  f i r s t  a p p ro x im a t io n .
2 .3  S tra in -D is p la c e m e n t  R e la t io n s
For th e  g e n e r a l  case  o f  l a r g e  d e f l e c t i o n s  o f  s h e l l s ,  in c lu d in g  
t h e  second  degree  i n f i n i t e s i m a l  te rm s th e  n o n l in e a r  e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  
s t r a i n s  i n  te rm s  o f  d is p la c e m e n ts  a re  g iv e n  as fo l lo w s :
u n s t r a i n e d  s u r f a c e .
For t h e  s h e l l s  w i th  i n i t i a l  i m p e r f e c t io n s ,  i t  i s  assumed t h a t  t h e  
m id su r fa c e  o f  th e  un loaded  s h e l l  i s  d i s p l a c e d  r a d i a l l y  from th e  p e r f e c t  
c y l in d e r  by w^. The shape o f  t h i s  i n i t i a l  d e f l e c t i o n  may be assumed 
to  be p r o p o r t i o n a l  t o  th e  f i n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  w. That i s
ex
j. 1 2u -  K w + — w ,x  x 2 ,x
(2- 6 )
ei = u + v -  2K° w + w w xy ,y  , x  xy , x  ,y
where K°, K°, and K° a r e  t h e  c o r re s p o n d in g  c u r v a tu r e s  o f  t h e  o r i g i n a l  x ’ y ’ xy
w^ = kw.
W ith t h i s  a ssu m p tio n ,  t h e  fo l lo w in g  s t r a i n  d is p la c e m e n t  r e l a t i o n s  may 
be e s t a b l i s h e d .
1 6 .
i t 1  2 k  \ 2  Tr-e = u  + I — r   ; w -  K wx ,x  2 ,x  o
, , 1 + 2k , 2e = v + { — 5-----  ) wJ  , y  2 ,y (2 -7 )
e = u  + Y  + ( l  + 2k)w w xy ,y  ,x  ,x  ,y
2 . U A c tio n s  i n  te rm s  o f  S t r a i n s  and D isp lacem en ts
The e x p re s s io n s  o f  th e  membrane f o r c e s  i n  te rm s o f  s t r a i n s  and 




L x y j
E t r  . i
= — -z— e + ve
1 _ v2 L  y  x j
N E txy 2(1 + v) xy ( 2- 8 )
-  E t 'M =
X 12(1 -  v*)
-  E t 3M = 
y  12(1 -  v*)
3
M -  E t 'xy 12(1 + v)
w + vw





2 .5  D i f f e r e n t i a l  E q u a t io n s  f o r  S h e l l s
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  each  o f  th e  e q u a t io n s  (2 -7 )  once w i th  r e s p e c t  to  
x and  y ,  th e  fo l lo w in g  e q u a t io n s  a r e  o b ta in e d :
17.
e = u x ,x  ,x x + ( l  + 2k)w w -  K w5 X  , x x  o  , x
e = u  -  K w + ( l  + 2k)w w x ,y  ,xy o ,y  ,x  ,xy
e = v  + ( l  + 2k)w wy»x 5yx ,y ,*y (2 -9 )
e = v  + (1 + 2k)w w
y>y ,yy »y >yy
e = u  + v + ( l  + 2k)w w + ( l  + 2k)w w x y ,x  ,xy ,x x  ,x  ,x y  ,y  ,x x
e =11 + v  + Cl + 2k )w w + ( l  + 2k )w w
xy,y »yy »x >yy >y
In  sh a l lo w  s h e l l s  t h e  p ro d u c ts  l i k e  Q K , Q K , Q K , Q K i nx x ’ y  y* x x y ’ y  xy
th e  e q u i l i b r i u m  e q u a t io n s  can be c o n s id e r e d  o f  h ig h e r  o r d e r  i n  
com parison  t o  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  te rm s and hence  can be n e g l e c te d .  In  
no n sh a llo w  s h e l l s  however th e  above te rm s can n o t  be n e g l e c t e d ,  which 
b e in g  th e  case  under i n v e s t i g a t i o n  th e y  s h a l l  be r e t a i n e d  •
The p a ra m e tr ic  e q u a t io n s  o f  th e  s h e l l  un d er  c o n s id e r a t i o n  a r e  
as f o l l o w s :
T  = x
T  = y  (2 -1 0 )




( a , b )
Y
Z
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19.
where t h e  p a r a m e t r i c  l i n e s ,  as chosen ,  a r e  a l s o  t h e  l i n e s  o f  
p r i n c i p a l  c u r v a tu r e  o f  th e  s u r f a c e .  T h e re fo re  c i s  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  
c u rv a tu re  o f  th e  m iddle  s u r f a c e .
From t h e s e  e q u a t io n s  (2 -9 )  o f  t h e  undeformed m id d le  s u r f a c e  t h e  
v a lu e s  o f  c u r v a tu r e s  a r e  o b ta in e d  as  f o l l o w s :
K° = Z = c x , xx
K° = Z = 0  (2 -1 1 )
7
K° = Z = 0  
xy ,xy
From th e  geom etry o f  t h e  deform ed m idd le  s u r f a c e  th e  v a lu e s  o f  t h e  
c u r v a t u r e s  a r e  g iven  by
K = w + c x ,x x
K = w (2 -12)
y ,y y
k = w, xy ’ xy
Using t h e  above v a lu e s  ( 2 - l l ) a n d  (2 -12 )  i n t o  t h e  e q u a t io n s  ( 2 - 9 ) ,  
s u b s t i t u t i n g  w hich  i n t o  e q u a t io n s  ( 2- 2 ) t h e  f o l lo w in g  s e t  o f  p a r t i a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  i n  te rm s o f  d is p la c e m e n ts  a r e  o b ta in e d .
20.
E t
(1 -  v )
{u -  nw + ( l  + 2k)w w } + v{v + ( l  + 2k)w w ]l |_ ,x x  ,x  ,x  ,xx  ,xy  ,y  , x y j
+  r  1 u + v  + ( l  + 2k)w w + ( l  + 2k)w w "12(1  + v )  [_ ,yy  ,xy  , x  ,y y  ,y  5x y l
3 3
+ { ( l  + k)w + o } [ -----—----- 5— (w + W ) +  TT
»xx L i2 ( l  -  v ) ’XXX ,xyy
( l  + k)w r  -y  ----- V + -------—— 5— {w + w  "}) + p = 0,xy |_12(l + v) ,xxy  12^  _ y 2^ ,yyy , x x y j  *x
 r- | U  +  V + ( l  + 2k)w W + ( l  + 2k)w W I2(1 + v )  |_ ,xy ,x x  , x ,xy  ,y  ,x x |
(1 - V )
(2 -13 )
. I _l_ ( 1 _l_ O V  \ t t  -r.r Iv + ( l  + 2k)w wL »yy »y >yyj
+  vE t
( 1  -  v  )
rr~ u  -ow + ( l  + 2k)w w 2 \ [_ ,xy , y  , x  ,xyj
( l  + k)w r  —r w +--------—-— 5— {w + vw }]
,yy L i2(i + v )  ,xxy  12 (1 _ v ) ,yyy »xxy J
+ ( l  + k)w P------- — — 7T {w + w } + 0 / ^—- r  w "1 + p -  0.xyL  1 ? (1 _ ,,2) jxxx »*yy 12(1 + v) ,xyy] y
- E t3  r -  + “  l - i w w v r  - ),xxxx ,xxyy| 12(1 + v )  , ------12(1  -  v2 ) ‘ 5XXXX 1 2 ^  + v ) ,xxyy
12(1
E t 3 
-  v2 )
w + wL »yyyy ,xxyy|
3. REDUCTION OF GOVERNING EQUATIONS BY 
THE KANTOROVITCH METHOD
3 .1  S im p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  E qua tions
The d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  as d e r iv e d  in  a r t i c l e  2-5 a r e  n o n l i n e a r  
f i f t h  o r d e r  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s ,  and  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  m athe­
m a t i c a l  fo rm u la t io n  o f  th e  problem . S in c e  th e s e  eq u a t io n s  as  such  
can n o t  he s o lv e d  by  d i r e c t  methods K a n to ro v i t c h  method w i l l  b e  a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e s e  eq u a t io n s  i n  o r d e r  to  reduce  them t o  a  s e t  o f  n o n l i n e a r  o r d in a r y  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s .
D iv id in g  a l l  th e  te rm s o f  th e  e q u a t io n s  by  E and t ,  s i m p l i f y i n g  
and  r e a r r a n g i n g  th e  t e rm s ,  fo l lo w in g  s e t  o f  e q u a t io n s  ( 3—1 ) i s  
o b ta in e d :
23.
C_,w + Cn w + C_w + C i.u w + C._w w + C/vr w1 ,xxyy 2 ,xxxx 3 ,yyyy ** , x  ,xx  5 ,xx  , x  6 , 3tx
2 2 2 + C„w +  CoW + C_w + C. _w v  + C-,..w w + Cn o v  + C. 0w 7 ,x  8 ,x  9 10 ,x x  ,y  11 ,xx  , y  12 ,y  13 ,y
2+ Cn)lw u  + Cn ,-w v  + Cn w w + CL„w v  + Cn Qw w 1^ 5xy >y 15 ,xy  ,x  16 , x  ,y  ,xy  17 ,y y  , 7  18 ,yy ,y
2+ C_n-w u  + Conv  w + C0_w w + —  = 019 ,y y  ,x  20 ,yy ,x  21 ,yy  Et (3 -1 ’)
Where fo l lo w in g  p a ram e te rs  w hich depend on t h e  m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  
and  the  geom etry  o f  t h e  s h e l l  a r e  d e f in e d  and s u b s t i t u t e d .
Al  = 1 -  v A2 1 -  v
a = (1 + 2k)
3 , 21 -  v
fl _ v ( l  + 2k) , (1 + 2k)
h . 2 2(1  + v)1 -  v
Ar- =5 2(1 + v) a 6 l  -  v2 2(1 + v)
a -  (1 + 2*0 
7 2(1 + v ) A8 "
( l  + h ) t  
12(1 -  v2 )
a = v ( l  + k ) t 2 (1 + k ) t 2
"" 12( l  -  v 2 ) 12,‘1 + ^
e v t c t
^  " 12(1 -  v 2 f  12(1  + U)
A ct^-
11 "  12(1 -  u 2 )
2 k .
A. = (1 + k ) t 2 . v ( l  + k ) t 2 1 2 - 1 2 T T T T J  1 2 ( i _ v 2 )
A.13
= (1 + k ) t
12(1  -  v2 )
B, = + V
1 1 + V ' (1 -  v 2 )
B„ =2 1 + v
„ _ (1 + 2k) , v ( l  + 2k)
3 ■ (1 .  v2)
B, = ( l  + 2k) 1 + v
B5 =
( 1  -  v  )
t, _ (1 + 2k)
6 “ “  2 7(1 -  V )
■D = -  CV
7 (1 -  V2 )
_ _ (1 ♦ k ) t 2 v ( l  + k ) t 2
8 -  1 2 (1  ♦ v )  12(1  .  v 2 ,
T3 _ ( l  + k ) t  
9 _ 1 2 ( 1 - v 2 )
B, _ ( l  + k ) t  
10 12(1 -  v2 )
= v ( l  + k)t2 (1  + k)t2
11 '  12 (1  -  V2 ) 12 (1  +
and
c = -vt2 . t2








12(1  -  v )
1 + k 
(1 -  v2 )
r _ ( l  + k) ( l  + 2k) 
5 2(1 -  v2)
(V =
-  C ( l  + k)  




( 1  -  v  )
-  c2
(1 -  v 2 )
_ C(1 + 2k)
8 2(1  -  v 2 )
p  -  + k )
1° 2 , (1 -  v )
„ = (1 + k ) ( l  + 2k)v
1̂ 1 _  2 (1  - v 2 )
vC
12 2 v
( 1  -  v  )
Cv ( l  + 2k) 
13 2 (1  -  v 2 )
p  = 2 ( l _ t k )  
I k  (1 + v)"
- -  2 (1  + k )
"15 (1 + v)
,  _ 2 (1  + k ) ( l  + 2k)
"16 (1  + v)
- =  (1 + O
'1T '  (1  -  V2 )
(1 + k ) (1 + 2k) 
18 2 (1  -  v 2 )
„ = v ( l  + k)
'19 " (1 -  V2 )
,  v ( l  + k ) ( l  + 2k) 
' 2° "  2 (1  - V 2 )
-  C v(l + k) 
' 2 1  '  (1 -  V2 ) ’
I t  may "be o b se rv ed  in  t h e  above e q u a t io n s  t h a t ,  p a ra m e te rs  to  A^., 
t o  and to  C21 r e p r e s e n t  th e  sh a l lo w  s h e l l  p a r a m e te r s .
3 .2  A pprox im ating  F u n c t io n s
L e t th e  s o lu t i o n s  o f  t h e  e q u a t io n s  ( 3 - l )  be  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  
app rox im ate  s e t  o f  f i n i t e  s e r i e s  a s  fo l lo w s :
2 6 .
u  = [  f  s i n ( - r ^ )  L n b n
v = I  ens i n ( 2^ L) (3 -2 )
n
w = J h s i n ( - r ^ )  u n b n
where t h e  fu n c t io n s  f  , g and  h a r e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  x on ly  andn ’ °n  n J
n = 1 ,  2 , 3 ,  N. The unknown f u n c t io n s  f  , g and h a r e  t o  be’ ’ ’ n ’ &n n
d e te rm in e d  so t h a t  t h e y  s a t i s f y  th e  g o v e rn in g  e q u a t io n s  (3 -1 )  a long  
w i th  t h e  boundary c o n d i t io n s  t o  be s e t  up .
D i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  th e  ap p ro x im atin g  f u n c t i o n s  g iven  by (3 -2 )  , w i th  
r e s p e c t  t o  x and y a s  r e q u i r e d  by th e  e q u a t io n s  (3 -1 /  and s u b s t i t u t i n g  
i n  t h e  same th e  f o l lo w in g  e q u a t io n s  (3 -3 )  a r e  o b ta in e d .
A, I  f " s in (2 £ £ )  1 L n b n
- n
(3 —3)n 'n -  s m i '  ■■ - j s ± n y — - l m n b bm n
+ A o i l  h ' h ' i n ( 2 S ) s i n ( ^ ^ - )3 L L 
+ A. I  V ? 4 -  ) h 'h  cos (2 ^ - )  cos ( ™ )  4 L L . 2  m n  b bm n b
+ A c J /n7r>2 . /n7ry\
5 Z (“ xt) f  s i n ( - r f - )  m b n b
27.
-  *7 n
m n
+ Aa n  i>;v>'Bin(52£)8i„(asL)
m n
-  A9 H  ^ ( ni ) 2s i n ( S ) s l n ( SSL)
m n
Aio I
♦ AU  Z V " s i n (a a )
n
+ A! 2  n  ( ! S ^ ) h ’h»coS ( S W < 2 K )  (3 -3 )
‘  1 1  + k -  - 0
+ B Z g « o i n ( 5 a )
n n
+ b3 um n
* h U
2 8 ,
- B6 H  ( S ^ V o s t ^ s i n ^ )
m n t f
-  Br  I  ( ^ B n =cs(2aL)
n
-  b 8 n  ( H i V ,  o s (S a ) s i n ( S f )
m n b
+ B9 I  I  ( 2 ^ ) h mhns i „ ( = ) c o S( ^ )
m n b
+ B10 1 1  ( ^ ) n ; h ' " o o s ( = ) Si „ ( 2 a )
in n n
-  Bn  11  *  Sl  .  0
m n b
- C1 I hn(?f )2sin(T )n
n  V t , ! V  . / m r y x  
+ c2 Z \  s m ( — )
n
n
+ c i, n
m n
* C ' H i  h 'h - h " 3i n ( = ) Si n ( 2 S ) s i n ( E a )5 f  “ ^ m n p  b b bm n p
+ c£ Z I 11 h  s in  - p  s i n M -b L L m n b bm n
(3 -3  )
29.
+ °8 n
+ C9 ^ V ^ T T 1n
♦ <10 H
+ C i 1 1 1 1
+ c13 n  ( = l ! ) h mhn c o s ( = i ) o o s ( i f : )
m n b D
*P m  nm n b D
+ C15 n  < ^ > W - C = ^ < T >m n
* ' l6 H  I  (5̂ ) w : c o s ( = ) c 0s ( S t t ) Bln(£aL)
m n p b  y  u o d




m n p b
-  c 18 n  i





where m =  1 , 2 ,  3 ,  N .
3 .3  T ra n s fo rm a tio n  t o  O rd in a ry  D i f f e r e n t i a l  E q u a t io n s
The p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  (3 -3 )  a r e  t r a n s fo rm e d  i n t o  a 
sy s tem  o f  o r d in a r y  s im u l ta n e o u s  e q u a t io n s  by t h e  K a n to ro v i tc h  m ethod. 
Each o f  t h e  govern ing  e q u a t io n s  a f t e r  t h e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  by th e  a p p r o x i ­
m a tin g  f u n c t i o n s ,  i s  m u l t i p l i e d  s u c c e s s iv e ly  by  each  o f  th e  j  f u n c t i o n s
s i n  ( ^ ^ - ) ,  f o r  j  = 1 , 2 ,  3 , ,  N, and i n t e g r a t e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  y
from 0 t o  b .  And th e  g o v e rn in g  e q u a t io n s  r e s u l t e d  i n t o  a system  o f  
s im u l ta n e o u s  o rd in a ry  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s .  These e q u a t io n s  a r e  
o b ta in e d  as f o l l o w s :
As o r i g i n a l l y  s t a t e d  th e  o b j e c t  o f  t h i s  work was th e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  a  t h i n  c y l i n d r i c a l  s h e l l  s u b je c t  to  u n ifo rm  e x t e r n a l  normal p r e s s u r e .  





A1 I  f n Ql  -  A2 * V *1  + A2 ^  W l l  + Al. ^  t - 2 - )W 22v i l i  m n m n b
-  a 5 I  -  A7 ”  W ^ ' X l  * A8 I  H ' K '  ’\ l
n ( 3 - 5 )
- * , n  -  Ai o  I  hX X X  * An  I  hn
m n n
-  A12 I  X < = £ w « 2 2  -  A13 I  £  ^ K \ % 2  -  °m n b  m n b
B1 I  (!T ) f i« 2  + B2 I  < « !  + B3 n  X K K 912 + B>* I  J ( " )hnhn«12
n n m n
-  B5 I  gn ("ir) Q!  -  B6 I  £ (~ 3  ĥmhn Q21 “ ^ ^“b^hn Q2
y n m n b  n
- » » n  I Z & W *  + b9 H  ( 3 ' 5 >m n b  m n b
+ B10 I  I (!T  K K ' " * 2 1  -  B11 ^  <52¥ )h^ Q21 = °m n m n b
-  Cl  I  *  C2 I  + c 3 I  { X ] X \ * Cb  I  I  W l lJ- n n ° x n n m n
+ c c y y y h ' h , h"Q111 + c ,  y y h " h  q  + c „  j  f ' Q n + c ft i i ^ ' q5 L L L m n p ^ m  6 ^ ^  m n l l  7 ^ n 1 o „  “ m n 11
m n p m n  n m.n
+ C9 I  hnQi  + Cn  I  I  I  i —| “ )hmhnhpQ22 l  + C13 ^   ̂ 2 ^hmhnQ22
7 n m n p b  ^  m n b
32.
+ cn  2
m
-  °18 Im
C20 ^
I  ^ 4 k ^ 2 2  * ci s  n  i  < ^ > w ^ 221 ■
n b m n p b ^
I  I  < = # ) W p « 22l  -  C19 H  f 'mhn (iT )2Ql l  (3 ‘ 5)n p b r  m n
I  I  W P (Ef )2« m -  c. i  I  I  V „ < T > \ i  + I «  -  0n p c m n
where Q, Q.^ Q2 , Q ^ ,  Q2 2 , Ql 2 , Q x , Q221 e t c .  a r e  th e  d e f i n i t e
i n t e g r a l s  o f  t h e  p ro d u c ts  o f  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  f u n c t io n s  d e r iv e d  in  th e  
Appendix A a t  t h e  end .
33.
k .  NUMERICAL FORMULATION 
FOR SYMMETRIC BUCKLING
it.1 Symmetric B uck ling  C o n s id e ra t io n s
I t  may be ob se rv ed  t h a t  th e  d e f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l  Q i s  eq u a l  t o  z e ro  
■when j  i s  an even number, w hereas  i t  e x i s t s  when j  i s  an odd number.
As a r e s u l t ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  th e  l a s t  te rm  o f  th e  l a s t  o f  e q u a t io n s  (3 -5 )  
e x i s t s  o n ly  i f  j  i s  an odd number, w h i le  i f  j  i s  an even number t h i s
te rm  v a n i s h e s .  T h e re fo re ,  t h e  o n ly  v a lu e s  t h a t  j ,  and hence m, n and
p can t a k e  f o r  symmetric b u c k l in g  a re  1 ,  3, 5 , . . . . N ,  where N i s  an 
odd i n t e g e r .
Due t o  t h i s  r e s t r i c t i o n  on m, n ,  p and j  o f  t a k i n g  o n ly  th e  odd  
number v a lu e s  f o r  symmetric b u c k l in g  th e  d e f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l s  Qq^f1
and Q^q11 ^ i s a PPe a r * A lso  t h e  d e f i n i t e  i n t e g r a l
Q^n = 0 when n2 ^ j 2 ,
= ^  when n = j .
T h is  r e s u l t s  i n t o  s i m p l i f i c a t i o n  o f  e q u a t io n s  (3 -^ 0 . Second o f  
th e  e q u a t io n s  (3-^0 i s  c o n s id e r a b ly  s i m p l i f i e d  an d  t a k e s  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
form:
3U.
where th e  f u n c t i o n  has u ncoup led  i t s e l f  from th e  r e s t  o f  t h e  f u n c t i o n s .
As th e  o b je c t  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e  v a r i a t i o n  
o f  th e  r a d i a l  d e f l e c t i o n  w by v a r y in g  t h e  e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  p ,  th e  
e q u a t io n s  o f  conce rn  a re  th e  re m a in in g  o n e s . These e q u a t io n s  a re  f u r t h e r  
red u ce d  to  f i n i t e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  as  e x p a l in e d  i n  t h e  n e x t  a r t i c l e .
h . 2  F i n i t e - D i f f e r e n c e  E quations
The e q u a t io n s  n o te d  in  th e  p r e v io u s  a r t i c l e  c o n s t i t u t e  a  system  o f  
o r d in a r y ,  n o n l i n e a r ,  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  c o n t a in in g  s i x  unknowns. The 
g o v e rn in g  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  a re  r e p la c e d  by  c o r re s p o n d in g  f i n i t e  
d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t i o n s .  This th e n  re d u c e s  th e  problem  t o  a s e t  o f  n o n l i n e a r  
s im u ltan e o u s  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t io n s  c o n f in in g  th e  range  o f  th e  in d e p en d en t  
v a r i a b l e s  t o  a  ne tw ork  o f  m eshpo in ts  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  x.
Let h be  t h e  mesh s i z e ,  chosen  in  such a way t h a t  x i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  
as  f o l l o w s :
x = i h ,  where i  = 0 , 1, 2 ,  3 , . . . M .
Let f  . = f  ( i h )  and h . = h  ( i h )  n i  n n i  n
To t r a n s f o r m  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  to  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  
t h e  fo l lo w in g  fo rm u lae  in  term s o f  c e n t r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  a re  employed.
35.
f » = +
2h
f ,  _ ( f i - l  -  2 f i  + W  (4 -2 )
h2
, , ,  f i - 2  + 2 f i - l  ~ 2 f j + l  + f i+2^
2h3 
( f  -  4 f  + 6 f  -  4 f  + f  ) IV i - 2  i - l  i  i + l  i+ 2f ---------------------------------------------------------------------------j . -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
h
S i m i l a r l y  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  a re  a l s o  o b ta in e d  f o r  th e  fu n c t io n  
h. . S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  above d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  i n t o  e q u a t io n  ( 3 - 5 ) ,  and 
s im p l i f y in g  a lo n g  w i th  as  n o te d  in  A r t i c l e  4 . 1 .  The f o l lo w in g  e q u a t io n s  
(4 -3 )  and (4 -4 )  a r e  o b ta in e d .
P h . 0 + P^h . + P^h . . .  + P .h  + P _ f  . . + p j f  . + P _f1 n i - 2  2 n i - 1  3 n i+ 1  4 n i+2  5 n i - 1  6 m  J  m + 1
+ P Q y y ( -h  . , + h . . . ) ( h  . _ -  2h . + h . ^ , ) q ;  8 L L m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  n i  n i+ 1  3I S *m n
+ Po 1 1  11111 ^"hm i - l  + hm i + l ^ hn i ^ 2 29 m n
- P i n  I  I  n2 ( -h  . + h . . J ( h  J q J ™10 L L m i-1  mi+1 n i  11m n
+ P . .  I  I  (h . . -  2h . + h , ^ J ( - h  . 0 + 2h . . -  2h _ .  + h •_LO)Q^!m 11 L L m i-1 mi mi+1 n i - 2  n i - 1  n i+ 1  m + 2  11m n
- P 19 I  I  n 2 (h . -  2h . + h . . . ) ( - h  . , + h . j Q ^ n12 L L m i-1  mi mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  11 m n
- pi), II “n3(-h . , + h •+iMh .)QvT  = 014 LL m i-1  mi+J- n i  22ran
R .h  . _ + R^h. . . + R^h . + R^h + R_h . . .  + R, A( - f  . , + f  ) 1 n i - 2  2 n i - 1  3 n i  4 n i+ 1  5 n i+ 2  l o  n i - 1  ni+1
+ R, I I ( - f  . t + f  , , J ( h  . . -  2h . + hb h L  m i-1  na+1 n i - 1  n i  ni+1 11m n
+ R I  I  (h  . , -  2h . + h ) (h  .7 u L m i-1  mi mi+1 n i  11 m n
+ Ro I  I  ( - h  . + h . ) ( - h  . + h (h ,.x8 L L m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  n i+1  11 (4 -4)m n
+ Rq I  I  (mnh . h  .Q^™1 + Rin  I  I  m n(-h . . + h ) f9 L L mi n i  22 10 L L m i-1  mi+1 m  22m n m n
+ Rn  I I  n2 ( - f  . n + f  . )h .Q̂ ™1 + R,P I I n 2h .h  .Q^f1 11 L L m i-1  mi+1 n i i L l  12 L L mi m i lm n m n
+ I I I (~h  • , + h . . . ) ( - h  . . + h ) (h . n -  2h . + h13 L L L m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  ni+1 p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  111 m n p
jmnp
+ R-ih I I I  1111111 .h  . ( h  . -  2h . + h . , n )QooV14 L L u mi n i  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  221
m n p
+ R. - I  I  I  mn(-h . . + h . )h  . ( - h  . + h )Q^C,1P15 L L L m i-1  mi+1 n i  p i - 1  p i+ 1  221m n p
-  R (■ I  Y V mnp h . h .h .L L L * mi n i  p i  221 
m n p
+ r t7  I I I P2 (~h • i + h . . . H - h  . . + h  . , J h  . Q ^ P = -  r J qL L L * m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  n i+1  p i  111 19 Et
m n p
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Each o f  t h e  above eq u a t io n s  r e p r e s e n t s  t h r e e  e q u a t io n s  f o r  j  = 1 , 3 , 5 ,  
a  t o t a l  o f  s i x  e q u a t io n s .  And eac h  o f  th e  double summation te rm s 
r e p r e s e n t s  a  t o t a l  o f  n in e  te rm s w here as  each  o f  t h e  t r i p l e  summation 
te rm s  r e p r e s e n t s  a t o t a l  o f  tw e n ty -s e v e n  te rm s .  The summation te rm s 
a re  th e  com bina tions  o f  m, n ,  p = 1 ,  3, 5
These e q u a t io n s  have been  a r r a n g e d  s e t t i n g  up l i n e a r  te rm s a t  th e  
b e g in n in g ,  fo l lo w e d  by n o n l in e a r  te rm s  s u c c e s s iv e l y  i n  i n c r e a s i n g  o r d e r ,  





- c y V  itcy .
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38.
= - Ci j ^ 2 4C2b R = C2b p - 5 i _  R = ^ i
* '  2bh2 " 1 7  * 5 ~ ’ 6 " 2 h 3 ’ 7 "  h2
_ C8 _ ci 3 * 2 ci b ^  \ g 2
** “ Uh2 ’ R9 " b2 ’ R l° = 2b2h ’ Rl1 = 2b2h
2 2 2 
CPlir Cs C t i 11 C i ^
R12 ~ 2 ’ R13 "j IT ’ Rll+ = 2 2 ’ R15 = \ 2~2 ( ^ -6 )b ^ Uh x b h 5 Ub h
R = °18^ R = ^  R = C?b R = —16 17 ltb2h 2 ’ r i 8 ~Th  ’ 19 j
^■•3 L i n e a r i z a t i o n  o f  A lg e b ra ic  E q u a t io n s
E q u a t io n s  (^ -3 )  and r e p r e s e n t  a  system  o f  n o n l i n e a r ,
s im u l ta n e o u s ,  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t io n s  w i th  th e  s i x  unknown fu n c t io n s  f ^ , 
f ^ , f ^  and h ^ , h ^ , h , _ . The s o l u t i o n  o f  t h i s  system  d e te rm in e s  th e  
above unknown f u n c t io n s  a t  each  p o in t  i .
L i n e a r i z a t i o n  o f  th e  above system  i s  a c h ie v e d  by in c re m e n ta l  m ethod. 
A cco rd ing  t o  t h i s  method an in c re m en t  i s  g iven  to  th e  e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  
and  th e  c o r re sp o n d in g  in c re m e n ts  o f  t h e  f u n c t io n s  a r e  d e te rm in ed  i n  te rm s 
o f  t h e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  f u n c t io n s  a t  th e  p re v io u s  p o i n t .  Thus by in c re m e n t ­
in g  t h e  p r e s s u r e  s u c c e s s iv e l y  and d e te rm in in g  t h e  co rre sp o n d in g  in c re m en ts  
o f  th e  f u n c t io n s  t h e  curve be tw een  th e  v a r i a b l e s  can be found. This  
method r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  v a lu e s  o f  t h e  fu n c t io n s  be a t  l e a s t  known a t  
a  c e r t a i n  p o i n t .  Such a  p o i n t  f o r  t h e  case  u n d e r  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  zero  
p r e s s u r e  -  zero  d e f l e c t i o n  p o i n t ,  w hich i s  t a k e n  as t h e  o r i g i n  o f  th e  
r e f e r e n c e  axes f o r  th e  p r e s s u r e - d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e .
39.
In  o r d e r  t o  s e t  up th e  above e q u a t io n s  (U-3) and ( ^ - ^ )  in  th e
in c re m e n ta l  fo rm 5l e t  Df and Dh be t h e  in c re m en ts  in  t h e  f u n c t io n s  f
and  h caused  by an in c re m en t i n  th e  e x t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e  Dp^,. A f t e r
th e  in c re m en t  t h e  c o r re sp o n d in g  v a lu e s  o f  f ,  h and p z a r e  f  + DF,
h + Dh, and p + Dp . S u b s t i t u t i n g  th e s e  v a lu e s  i n t o  e q u a t io n s  (U-3) z z
and ( ^ - ^ ) ,  and s u b t r a c t i n g  from w hich t h e  o r i g i n a l  e q u a t io n s  (U-3) 
and  ( ^ - U ) , th e  fo l lo w in g  s e t  o f  e q u a t io n s  i s  o b ta in e d .
P, Dh.. + P^Dh..  + P^Dh . + P, Dh .. _ + P_Df.. , + p j b f . .  + P - D f . .^ .1 j i - 2  2 j i - 1  3 j i+ 1  4 j i+ 2  5 j i - 1  6 j i  7 j i+ 1
+ PA 1 1 ( " Dh n- i + Dh -  2h . + h )qJo t  m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  n i  n i+1  1m n
mn
1
+ Pn I  I  ( - h  . , + h  ) (Dh. . . -  2Dh . + Dh )Q^™1 o m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i  ni+1 11m n
+ PR I I ( " Dh • n + Dh ) (Dh . -  2Dh . + Dh ) Q ^  .. .o L L m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  n i  ni+1 11 (H-7)m n
, P 9 n  +
m n
+ p 9 I  I  V - l  + hm + l )n(Dhn i ,Q2rm n
+ pn 1 1 m(-Dh . . + Dh )n(Dh . ) Q ^  9 L L m i-1 mi+1 n i  22m n
pm  I  I  ( - Dh • i + Dh • , n )n2 (h10 L L mi-1 mi+1 n i  11 m n
pin  I  I  ( - h • i + h - . J n 2 (Dh .10 u L mi-1 mi+1 n i  11m n
Pm  I  1 ( - Dh • n + Dh )n 2 (Dh .10 L L mi-1 mi+1 n i  11m n
Pnn J I  (Dh . _ -  2Dh . + Dh ) ( - h  . 0 + 2h . , + h . , _ -  2h . j Q Jmn11 L L mi-1 mi mi+1 n i - 2  n i+ 1  n i+ 2  n i+ 1  11m n
p, ,  I  I  (h . -  2h . + h . . .  ) (-D h . 0 + 2Dh . _ -  2Dh . L,+  Dh .11 L L m i-1  mi mi+1 n i - 2  n i - 1  n i+1 n i+ 2 )  11m n
P . .  I  I  (Dh -  2Dh . + Dh . . . ) ( D h  . 0 + 2Dh . -  2D + Dh . ^ 0 )Q^“ n11 u L m i-1  mi mi+1 n i - 2  n i - 1  n i+ 1  n i+ 2  11m n
Pio  I  I  (Dh . , -  2Dh . + Dh . . .  )n2 ( -h  . . + h JQ!?1?1112 L L m i-1  mi mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  11m n
Pno 7 I  (h  . . -  2h . + h . )n2 (-Dh . + Dh n  .12 L L m i-1  mi mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  11 (4 -7 )m n
P10 I  I  (Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh . J_ j n 2 (-Dh . . + Dh12 4 l rni-1 mi mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  11m n
Pn ,  J I  m( -Dh . n + Dh . . .  )n (h  . . -  2h . + h13 L L m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i  n i+ 1  22m n
P13 I  |  » ( - V  j  + -  2Dhn i  + Dh„ l +l > « g n
P I  I  m(-Dh ♦ D h ^ W D h  -  2Dhn . ♦ Dh ) Q ^
m n IILL
1*1
-  P k H  m l - D h ^  + Dhm. + 1 ) „ 3 (Dhn l )Qg n
m n
-  Pll t  I I  * >>h ( M )
m n
R .D h.. 0 + R^Dh.. + R~Dh.. + RpDh.. + R _ D h . . .0 + R1ft( - D f . .1 j i - 2  2 j i - 1  3 j i  k j i + 1  5 J i + 2  18 j i - 1  j i + 1
+ R , 7 7 ( -D f  . + Df . . . ) ( h  . . -  2h . + h )Qi-o L L mi-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i  n i+ 1  11 m n
+ R, 7 J ( - f  . n + f  . . .  ) (Dh . -  2Dh . + Dh . , n ) Q ^ n6 L L mi-1 nu+1 n i - 1  n i  n i+ 1  11m n
m n
+ R, y y (-D f . + Df . ) (Dh -  2Dh + Dh . )Q^®n (U-8)6 R  ̂ m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i  n i+ 1  11
+ R„ Y V (Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh . . , ) ( h  . J q S ”1 7 L L  m i-1  mi mi+1 n i  11m n
+ R„ J V (h . . -  2h . + h . )(Dh . Joj!”11 7 m i-1  mi mi+1 n i  7L1m n
+ R7 I  j  (Dh . n -  2Dh . + Dh ) (Dh . ) Q ^  7  L L m i-1 mi mi+1 n i  11m n
+ Rfl I  I  (-Dh . . + Dh ) ( - h  . . + h )Q^™1 8 L L mi-1 mi+1 n i - 1  ni+1 11 m n
+ Ro y y ( - h  . n + h . . .  ) (-D h  . . + Dh ..JQ I?™ 1 8 L L m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  11 m n
+ R0 J  J  (-Dh . . + Dh )(-Dh . . + Dh )Q^“ n 8 L L m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  11 m n
k2,
m n
+ e9 i i
+ Rin  H  mn(-Dti . -, + Dh . ) ( f  . )10 L L m i-1 mi+1 n i  22m n
+ I I • i + h • Qno10 u u mi-1 mi+1 n i  22m n
♦ R Z I
m n
-  Ru  I  I n 2 ( - Dfm i - l  + Dfm i+ l )hn i Qi r
m n
_ r y yn 2 ( - f  . , + f  .+ 1 )(Dh ) q^11 L> L ' m i-1 mi+1 n i  11 m n
Rn  1  I n  ( - Df  . . + Df w™_ NoJron 
11 m n m - 1 mi+1' (Dhn i }^ .1
R12 I In ĥmi^Dhni^llm n
- B12 Im n
(H-8)
4 3 .
+ RT5 1 1 1 ( - Dh • 1 + ph • 4.1 ) ( - h • T + h . . .  ) ( h  . _ -  2h . + h . . .  ) Q ^ “P13 L L L rai-1 mi+1 n i - 1  m + 1  p i - 1  px p i+ 1  111 m n p  * r  r
+ Rt 5  1 1 1 ( " h i + h - . J ( - Rh . + Dh . ) ( h  . -  2h . + h . . .  ) Q ^ P13 l l l mi-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  111 m n p
+ Ri-5 1 I  I i + h • . -i ) ( —h . i + h . . , )  (Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh . . , ) q J ? ? P13 l l l mi-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  111m n p  e
+ r t 5  1 1 1  ( - Dh • t + Dh . X1)(-D h . . + Dh . . .  ) ( h  . -  2h . + h  x l )q J™ P13 l l l jm.X mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  m + r  1 1 1m n p  -2
+ Rn  1 1 1 ( - hnv? i + h -a.1 H - ph • i + Dh . . J ( D h .  . . -  @Dh . + Dh . . .  , Q ^ P13 l l l mx-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1 )  111m n p  e
+ Rt 3  1 1 1 ( " Dh • n + Dh . ) ( -h  . n + h . x l )(Dh . n -  2Dh . + Dh . . .13 L L L m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  111m n p  * r  r
+ Rt5  1 1 1 ( - Dh • , + Dh . . .  )(-Dh . + Dh . n ) ( Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh . J Q ^ ^ P13 L L L m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i +1 111m n p  v * *
+ Rnli 1 1 1 • ) ( R • )Ch -  2h . + h . )Q^™P
m n p  n P1_l  ' P i  p i+ 1  221 (4 -8 )
+ R . 1 1 1 mn (h . ) (Dh . ) (h . -  2h . + h . . n )Q i5?P14 L L L mi m  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  £>21m n p  e e *
+ Rili 1 1 1  ““ (b ■ )(h  .)(Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh . x .)Q oo?P14 L L L ' m i  m *  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  ^221m n p
* Bill 1 I  1 mn(Dh . ) (Dh . ) (h . -  2h . + h . ) q £ ? P14 L L L mi n i  p i - 1  p i  p l + l  £>21m n p  * * r
+ Rik  1 1 1  ““̂ b   ̂ ) (Dh . ) ( Dh -  2Dh . + Dh ) Q ^ P14 L L u mi n i  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  221m n p  *
44,
+ R->), I I I  “ n(Eh. )h  . (Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh . J Q ^ P 14 “ “ “ ml n i  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  221m n p
+ Kl h l i I  -  2Dhp i  + Dhp i+ 1 )Q221
+ B15 I  I  I  - ( - D h ^  ♦ a mi+1)(» n l ) ( - » p l . 1 + 1' p i +l ,9 S P
m n p
+ El5 1 1  p " ' ‘ "‘'m i - !  + W )(Bhn i ) ( - hp i - l  + V l )(4 S P
+ Rl5 I  n p “n<'h”i- l  + hm-H,(hni,(-Dhpi-l + ttpi+l>(4SP 
+ R I U  - ( -1 V 4  + + hpi+l ,QS P
m n p
+ R15 { I  I  ” n ( - Bhm - l  + Dhm +l )(h p i , ( - % i . l  + % i + i > « l a ’
+ Riq  I  I  I  mn(-h • n + h )(Dh . )(-D h . + Dh . . ) Q ^ P
5 m n p m  n i  p1 -1  pi+1 221
+ Rl5 I  I  p * Dhmi+l ,(Dhn i ) ( - Dhp i - l  + Dhp i +l > « i S P
\ 6 l l i  - p  < > v X “ v > < V q S ! pm n p  ^
\ e  i n  “ 'p 2 <hmi K h „ i )(Diip i )Q2S pm n p  *
\ 6 l l l  “ 'I ,2(Dllm ,(Dhn l K V )Q2“ Pm n p  *
(4 -8 )
45.
Sl6 I I I  W ^>(Dhnl)(Dhpl)Q^P
m n p
Rl6  I I  I  mnp ( phm i) (h n .)(D h ) Q ^ P 
m n p  ^
h e  I I I  - P  ( ^ ) ( D H n l )(Dh ) Q ^ P
m n p  e
Ri 7 I ' l  I  P 2 (-Dh . , + Eh. . ) ( - h  . + h . , n ) (h  . ) Q ^ P17 l l l r  m i-1  mi+1 n i -1  n i +1 p i  111 m n p  ^
R17 J  I  l  p 2 ( -h  . + h . . .  ) (-D h . , + Dh . x l ) (h  . ) Q ^ P17 L L L mi-1  mi+1 n i -1  n i +1 p i  i l lm n p
R17 I  l  j  p 2 ( - h  . + h . ) ( -h  . + h . ) (Dh . )Q^“ *P17 L L L m i-1  mi+1 n i -1  n i +1 p i  111m n p
R17 I  I  y p 2 (-Dh . + Dh )(-D h . + Dh . x 1 ) (h  . )QJn“ P17 L L L r  m i-1  mi+1 n i - 1  ni+1 p i  111 m n p
Sl7  J I  I  p 2 ( - h  + h . )(-D h . 7 + Dh ) ( Dh. . ) Q ^ P17 l l l m i-1  mi+1 mi-1  n i +1 p i  111m n p  ^
R17 I  I  I  p 2 ( -Dh . . + Dh . .. ) ( -h  . + h . ) (Dh • )Q7™ P17 l l l m i-1 mi+1 n i -1  n i +1 p i  111m n p
o Dp
R17 y y l  p (-Dh + Dh . . - , ) ( -Dh + Dh . x 1 )(Dh . = -  R^_ - = £17 l l l mi-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+1 p i  111 19 E tm n p  ^
In  th e  above system  o f  e q u a t io n s  (4 -7 )  and (4 -8 )  n o n l i n e a r  temms e x i s t  
w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  th e  in c rem en ts  Df and Dh. These te rm s a r e  o f  h ig h e r  o r d e r  
i n  com parison t o  th e  o t h e r  term s and  hence t h e i r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  v e ry  s m a l l ,  
These te rm s a r e  t r e a t e d  as  e q u i v a le n t  l o a d s .
4 6 .
These e q u a t io n s  i f  s o lv e d  f o r  a known in c re m en t  o f  p r e s s u r e ,
d e te rm in e  th e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  unknown in c re m en ts  o f  f u n c t io n s  f  and h
a t  any p o i n t  i .
4 .4  Boundary C o n d it io n s
As a l r e a d y  m entioned  th e  s h e l l  under i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  clamped 
a t  t h e  two b o u n d a r ie s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  y ax is  and i s  s im ply  su p p o r te d  
on th e  o th e r  two s i d e s .  Hence th e  boundary c o n d i t io n s  a r e  e x p re s s e d  
as f o l l o w s :
a t  x = 0 , and x = a ,
u =  0, v  = 0 , w = 0 ,  and w = 0 (4 -9 )
jx
a t  y  = 0, and y  = b ,
u =  0 , v =  0 , w = 0 , and w = 0  (4 -10)
.yy
I t  may be o b se rv ed  t h a t  t h e  c o n d i t io n s  e x p re s s e d  by e q u a t io n  (4 -1 0 )  
a re  i d e n t i c a l l y  s a t i s f i e d  as  th e  fu n c t io n s  chosen t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d i s ­
p lacem en ts  a r e  as g iven  by e q u a t io n  ( 3 - 2 ) .
As t h e  m a th em a tica l  f o rm u la t io n  o f  th e  p rob lem  i s  i n  te rm s o f  
d is p la c e m e n ts ,  c o n d i t i o n s (4 -9 )  y i e l d  th e  fo l lo w in g  e q u a t io n .
a t  x = 0 , and x = a
f .  = 0, g.  = 0 , h .  = 0 (4 -1 1 )
and w = F h 1 s i n  ( ) = 0
,X j  b
4 7 .
T his  e q u a t io n  may be  s a t i s f i e d  by l e t t i n g
h 1 = 0 (4 -12 )
j
I n  te rm s  o f  c e n t r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  t h i s  means 
-h . n + h
h ' = ------ i ± l = o  (4- 13 )
j  2h
and  i n  in c re m e n ta l  form t h i s  means
-Dh _ + D h .^  = 0 (4 -13 )
l - l  l + l
5. MATRIX FORMULATION
5■1 Summation Terms
In  o r d e r  t o  s e t  th e  system  o f  s im u l ta n e o u s  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t io n s  
( ^ -7 )  and ( b - 8 ) i n  t h e  m a tr ix  form t h e  unknown in c re m e n ts  Df and  Dh 
a r e  expanded f o r  m, n ,  p = 1 ,  3, 5 i n  t h e  summation te rm s .  The v a lu e s  
o f  th e  f u n c t i o n s  f  and h a re  c o n s id e re d  to  be known a t  th e  p o i n t  
im m ed ia te ly  b e f o r e  t h e  in c re m en ts  and hence a re  t r e a t e d  as  known 
c o e f f i c i e n t s .
Let
I + hn i+l > ^ i n =■ (s i) i
I  , + = (M),-n i - 1  n i+ 1  11 n
I  n < \ i > 9 2 ?  = ( s l , ) i  ( 5 - D
n
I n(hn . ) Q ( S 5 ) J
I  n (h n . ) Q = (S 6 )J  
n
I + hmi+l > ^ f  -
I  m (-h  + h = (S 8 ) jL mi-1 mi+1 22 i
I + = ^ > 1m
I n2(hn. ) ^ n = (S10)J
m
I n2(hni)Qg" = (S11,J
n
I n \ X ?  - <S22>f
I  + 2hn l - l  -  2\ i +l  + ‘W ^ l "
I  <-hn i - 2  + 2h„ i - l  -  2\ i+1 + \ i +2 K l n
I  *~hn i - 2  + 2hn i - l  “ 2hn i + l  + hr , i+ 2 1 “ l l ”
J (V - i  - 2hM + V u ’̂ f  - <si6)f
 ̂ (hM-l - 2hm + hmi+l>^f = <S1T>?
|  (\d-l - 2hM + = <Sl8)i
I  n 2 ( -hn i - l  + “n i + l K f  = <S1S " i
I  n2(- \ i - l  + hni+l )«UD = <sa0>i
I n 2 ( - \ i - i  +  =  < S 2 1 > |
I  n ( h  . -  2h . + h ) Q ^  =L n i - 1  n i  m + 1  22n
y n (h  . . -  2h . + h )Q^,|n =L n i - 1  ni  n i+ 1  22n
y n (h  . , -  2h . + h ) Q ^ n =L n i - 1  n i  n i+ 1  22n
I n3(hii.)Q gn = <S25)J
n
I n3 (hn i ) Q J f  = ( 3 2 6 )J
n
I n 3 (hn l )Q^" .  ( S 2 7 )J
n
i  < - ^ - 1 + = (S28)^m
I  + W ^ f  '  <S 2 9 , im
i {-^-x * W q5 5 = <s3o)Sm
I (hn l ) « u n = (S311J
n
£ (hn i )Qi f  = (S32)i n
I ( V ^ i 11 = {S33)l
51.
I  n (V > ^ 2 n = (S3 l,>fn
I  n ( hn i ) ^ 2 n = (S 3 5 ) ^
I  n ( h  ) ( j J f  = ( 3 3 6 ) j  
n
I  n ( f n i )^22n = (S3T)in
1 n ( f n i ^ l l n = (S38)J
n
I  n ( f n i ^ H n = ( S 3 9 ) J  ( 5 - 1 )  
n
I I  { - h m - i + h„ i +i )(h Pi - i  -  2V  + hPi +i teS i P = (sl,0)Ji
I  £ ( - hn i - l  + hn H - l ) (h p i - l  -  2hp i  + hp i + l > ^ S P = <S k l >l
I  I + > W < V - 1  -  2hp i  + hp i « )Ql l l P °  <Sl,2)i
£ £ + hmi+l )(-hni-l + hni+l><C = ^in n
1 1  ( - h  + h ) ( - h  . + h ) Q ^ 3 = (S M )?L “ mi-1 na+1 n i - 1  ni+1 111 im n
I  I  ( - h  + h . ) ( -h  + h . = (Si+5)^L L m i-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+1 111 lm n
52.
1 1  "(»n i ) ( V - i  -  2V  + W © ” = (s l ,6 ) i
I  |  n(hn i )(hp i - l  -  2V  + V + 1 )Q2 S P = ( s W i
I  I  n(hn i )(hp i - l  -  2hpi + 1W l )QM l P -  ( S k 8 >i
I I ”"<iV i> < ‘'n i > « 4 s 1 ■ (sh9)l
I  I  = (S50)J
m n
I I - (S5l)fm n
I  I  n(hn i ) ( - hp i - l  + hp i +l > « 2 a P “ (S 52)f  
I  I  n t h ^ X - h p . ^  ♦ bp l+ 1 ) « ^ " p = {S53)[
I  I  n(h„ i , ( - hp i - l  + hp i + l ,£!221P =
|  I  + * V +l ) ( - hp i - l  + hp l +l > « 2 S P = <S55)f
y I  m(-h . + h . . ) ( - h  . + h  = (S56)^“ p mi-1 na+1 p i - 1  p i+ l '^ 2 2 1
I  I  m(-h . , + h . _ ) ( - h  . . + h ) o j m̂ P = (S57 )^mi-1 mi+1 p i -1  pi+1 221
53.
I  y m n(-h  . + h  . .  _ ) (h. . = (S58)^L L mx-1 mi+1 n i  221 1m n
I  I  mn(- hm - l  + bml+l ) (h „ i )C!i S 3 = <s 5 9 ) im n
I  I  nP2 ( \ i H h p i ) Q ^ P = ( S 6 l ) j  (5 -1 )
n p
I  l  np2 (hn . ) ( h  l o g *  = (S 62 >1
P1n p ^
I  I  np2 (bn l ) (h  ) Q ^ P .  (B63)J
n p r
I  I  ^ - V - l  + hn l +l ) (h p i )Qi S P = <S61,)in p ^
I  I  p 2 ( - hn i - l  + hn i +l ) (h p i )Qi S P '  <S65)in p *
I  I  p 2 ( - h  + h ) (h  . )Q!^“ P = ( S66)■?L L n i - 1  ni+1 p i  111 ln p ^
The above summations have to  be e v a lu a te d  f o r  j  = 1 ,  3, 5, a t  each  
p o i n t  i .
The n o n l i n e a r  term s o f  h ig h e r  o r d e r  a re  d e s ig n a t e d  a s  fo l lo w s :
5fc.
L e t :
" « [ !  + Dhml+l ,(l)hn l- l  '  2D\ i  + Bhni+l )Qm  = (D5l)jm n
P9 ? I " (-Dhmi-l + Dhm +l ,n(Dhni > 4 r  = iDS2)i m n
P10 I  I  + D1W n2(Dhn i )fti r  = <DS3,im n
Ppl  ^ I (Dhm -l -  2Phmi + D1W (Dhni-2 + 23hn i- l '  2Dh„i+l
= (DSU)^
P12 I  £ <Dhm - l -  2D1V  + V l ln2(-“ n i- l  + “ W l ’C  '  (DS5)f
P13 I  I  “ ‘-“ V - l  + “ W l )n(BV - l  '  2D\ i  + = (DS6)^
Pil.  I  I  m(- DhM - l  + Dhml+l ),l3(Dh„ i )Qi 2 n = (DS7)i  (5 -2 )m n
R6 I I ( - DfM - l  + Dfmi+l )<Dhn i - l  -  2Dh„ i  + Dh„ i +l ) « i r  ■ (DS8)im n
R7 1 £ (Dllmi-l -  2Dhmi + Ih1nl+l )(Dhn i )^ r  = (W9)i m n
BS 1 1 (-Dhmi-l + Dhm+1 )( -Dhni-1 + Bhni +l )(C  = (BS10>i
m n
r 9 I  I  (Dhm i)(Dhn i )Q2 r  = ( D S l l ) im n
R10 I  I - ( - a , ! . !  +
m n
Rn  I  I  n 2 ( - Dfm - l  •f DW ,<Dhn i >9i r  = (DS13)^m n
m n
Rici I  I  I  (-Dh . -j + Dh )(-Dh . , + Dh . ^ , ( D h  . n -  2Dh . + Dh
m n p  n1-1  n i+ 1 )  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1
Q111P = (DS15)
*lk H  l  ” '<I>l'Inl)(Dhn i )(Dhp l _1 -  2Dhp . + Dhp . + 1) q g B = (DS16)J
*15 £  { I  “ ( - Dhm - l  + DtV i +l ) (B l„ i> ( - Dhp i - l  + Dhp i +l> ‘4 S P = (DS17>̂
\ 6 l l l  ™'P2 !Dhm iHrjh.i i )(Dhrj i)qJ™p = (d s i8 )J  (5 -3 )
m n p  P
Rl7 I  U  p 2 ( ' Dh'» i - l  + m mi+l ) ( - Dhn i - l  + Dh„ i +l » DV )<!m P = <DS19)i
R13 I I p1 <-Dhm - l  + + B1W > < V - 1  -  2hp . + hp i+ 1 )
Q ^ P -  (DD1)J
R ,  I I I ( - h  . , + h . ) ( -Dh . , + Dh .^ J C D h  . , -  2Dh . + Dh . J
m n p  111-1 n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1
Q ^ P = (DD2)(
, 0 y n  (-Dh . .. + Dh -h  . . + h _  _)(Dh . . -  2Dh . + Dh.13 L L L mi-1 mi+1 n i - 1  n i+ 1  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1 )Rih m n p
56.
R-.i I I I  mn(Dh . )  ( Dh. . )  (h . -  2h . + h J o S ? 5 = (DDU)^14 L L L jm 7' n l ' '  p i _ l  p l  p i+ 1  ^221 1
m n p
Rt! I l l  “ aO* - ) ( Dh - ^ Dh -  2Dh . + Dh . . - . ) Q ^ P = (DD5)^14 L L L ml n i  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  221 lm n p
Ri), I I I  J ( Dh • n -  2Dh . + Dh ) Q ^ P = (DD6)j14 L L L ml n l  p i - 1  p i  p i+ 1  221 1
m n p
Rk  y y y mn(-Dh . + Dh )(Dh . ) ( - h  . + h  )Qj™p = (DDT)f15 L L L m i-1  mi+1 n i  p i - 1  p i+1  221 lm n p  ^
R1(. I  I  I  mn( -Dh . _ + Dh . . , ) ( h  . ) ( -Dh . + Eh ) Q ^ P = (DD8)?15 L L L m i-1  mi+1 m  p i - 1  p i+ 1  221 lm n p
I  I  I  • -i + h •J.1 )(Dh . ) ( -D h  + Dh . . .  ) Q ^ P = (DD9)^15 L L L mi-1 mi+1 n i  p i - 1  p i+ 1  221 lm n p
\ 6 I  1 1  mnp2(Hlm i)(Dhn i ) (h p i )Q2 S P = (DD10)i  C5" 3)m n p
« l6  i  1 1  m P 2< \ d » Dv >(% i )Q; S p = < d d i i ) im n p
\ 6 m  m'p2 ( » ' mi ) < \ i ) ( Dv > 4 S p = (wi2)im n p
I f  t h e  above d e f in e d  summation te rm s (5 —1) and (5 -2 )  a r e  s u b s t i t u t e d  
i n t o  t h e  e q u a t io n s  ( ^ -7 )  and ( l | - 8 ) ,  s i m p l i f i e d  and  r e a r r a n g e ^  th e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  t h e  unknown in c re m en ts  a re  found to  be th e  fo l lo w in g  
com bina tions  o f  t h e  summation te rm s .
57.
P^d.n + P o (S l)?  -  Pn(sU)  ̂ + p.-(s io)^ -  Pfl(S l6 )?  + P (S13hJ 2 j l  o 1 9 i  10 l  o i l l  l
+ 2Pi ; l (S16 )^ = P1 2 (S19)^ + P1 2 (S l6 ) J  -  P1 3 (S22)^ + P1 3 (S7)^
+ Pl l f (S25)^ = (SS1)J
P2dj 3 + p g (S 2 ) j  ~ (3 ) (P 9 ) (S 5 ) j+  P1 0 (S11)J = P g (S 1 7 )j  + P1 1 (S1^)J
+ 2Pi ;l(S17)J  -  P1 2 (S20)J + P1 2 (9 ) (S 1 7 )J  -  P1 3 ( 3 ) (S23)J
+3Pl 3 ( s 8 ) j  + (3 ) (P l l t ) (S 2 6 )J  = (SS2)^
P2d5j  + p 8 ( s 3 ) i  -  5P9 (S 6)j  + P1 0 (S12)J + P11(S 15)J  -  P g (S l8 )J
+ 2P11 (Sl8)!ji -  Pl 2 ( S 2 l ) j  + P12 (25 )(S 18 )^  -  (5 )P 1 3 (S2U)J
+ 5Pl 3 (S9)^ + 5Pl i t (S27)^ = (SS3)^
P3dl j  + P8 ( S l ) i  + P9 (sU)i  -  Pi o (S10)l  + Pn ( S13)J " 2Pi ;l(S16)J
-  P12(S19)^ -  Pl 2 ( S l6 ) j  + P1 3 (S22)^ + P1 3 (S7)^ -  Pl l | (S25)^
+ Pq (Sl 6 ) =  (SS*0? o 1 1
(5 -M
P ^ a 3j + Pg(S2)^ + 3P9 (S5)^ -  P1 0 (S11)J + Pi;L(S lU )J  -  2Pi :l(S17)J
-  Pl 2 (S20)j  -  9Pl 2 (S17)j  + 3Pl 3 (S23)j  + 3P1 3 ( s 8 ) j  -  3PlIt(S26)J
+ Pft(S17)f  = (SS5)fo 1 1
P^d5j + P g (S 3 ) j  + 5P9 (S6)J  _ P1 0 (S 1 2 ) j  + Pi :l(S15)^ -  2P1 1 (S l8 ) J
-  Pi 2 (S21)^ -  25Pl 2 ( S l8 ) j  + 5Pl 3 (S 2 i |) j  + 5P1 3 (S 9)J  -  5 V ^ { S 2 l )
+ Pq (Sl8) '?  =(SS6)^ o 1 1
Pl dj l  "  Pu ( S l6 ) i  = (SS7)^
P l dj 3  -  V 81^  = (SS8)J
pi aJ5 -  p n c s i 3 ) ± = ( s s ? >i
P^d + Pi : l (S16 )J = ( s s i o ) j
P^dj3  + P i ;l(S17)^ = (S S l l ) ^
P l .d .r  + P . .  (S l8 )?  = (SS12)1?4 j  2 11 l  l
' 59.
P9 (S7)J  -  p l 0 (s l ) i  "  2P i ;l(S1 3 )J  + 2Pl 2 ( S 1 9 ^  -  2 P g ( S l ) j  -  2Pl 3 ( S ? ) j
-  P lU (S 7 )J  = (SS13)j
+ 3Pn (S8)'? -  9Pn n (S2)^ -  2P (SlU)^ + 2P o (S 20)<? -  2PR(S 2 )2 -  6Pn, (S 8 )^9 i  10 l  11 l  12 i  o l  13 i
-27P-, i, (S 8 )*? = ( S S l^ ) 1?14 l  l
5P9 (S9)^ -  25Pi Q(S3)^ -  2P1 1 (S 15)J  + 2Pi 2 (S21)J -  2PQ(S 3 ) j  -  10P1 3 (S9)^
-  125Pi 1((S 9 )J  = (SS15)J (5_1()
R^d . + R^(S28 )J + R „(S 3 l)^  -  2RR(Sl)'? -  R_n (S37)^ -  2R ._ (sU o)j 2 j l  o l  f l  o l  l u  l  13 i
+ Rl 3 (Sl*3)^ + Rl l t (Slt9)J -  R1 5 (S52)^ -  Rl 5(S 5 8 ) j  + 2R1 7 (S6 k ) ^  = (S S l6 )J
R2dj3  + R6 (S 29)i  + R7 ( s32 ) i  ~ 2R8 (S 2 ) i  “ 3R1Q(S 3 8 ) j  -  2H1 3 (S ln )^
+ R1 3 (SUU)J + Rl l t (S 50)J -  3Rl 5 (S53)J  -  R1 5 (S59)^ + 2R1 7 (s6 5 )?  = (SS17)J 
R2dj5  + R6 (S 30)i  + R7 ( s 3 3 ) j  -  2Rg (S 3)J  -  5RlQ (S39)J  -  2Rl 3 (sl+2)J
+ R1 3 (SU5)J + RlU (S 5 l)^  -  5R1 5 (S 5 M j -  R15(S60)^ + 2R1 7 (S66)J  = ( S S l8 ) j
RjcL.l + R6 (S28)^ + R7 ( S 3 l ) j  + 2R g (S l)J  + RlQ (S 37)J  + 2R1 3 (SUo)J
+ R ^ S ^ ) 1? + R.).(sU9)^ + R c-(S5 2 + R__(S58)^ -  2Rn7( s 6 ^  = (SS19)^ 13 1 14 x lp  1 13 1 1 ( 1 1
R ^ d .0 + R ,(S29)^  + R„(S32)^ + 2RQ(S2)'? + 3R-,n (S38)? + 2R_0 (sU l)^4 j3  o 1 7 x o x  10 x 13 x
+ R _(s4U)^ + R , (S50)^ + 3R, c(S53)^ + RnC-(S59)'? -  2R_„(S65)^ = (SS20)? 13 x 14 x 13 x 13 x 17 x x
Rjjdj 5  + R6 ( S 3 0 ) ^  + RT( S 3 3 ) j  + 2Rq ( S 3)^ + 5R1Q( S 3 9 ) ?  + 2Rl 3 ( s U 2 ) j
+ Rl 3 (Slt5)^ + Rl i t (S 5 l )^  + 5Rl 5 (S 5^)J  + Rl 5 (s6 o )^  -  2R1 7 ( s 6 6 )J  = ( S S 2 l ) j
R ^ j  -  2R6 (S28)J -  2R7 (S 3 l)^  + R7 (S l6 )^  -  Rl 2 (S10)J  + 2R9 (S3U)J  ̂5“ ^
-  R1]L(S28 )^ -  R1 2 (S31)^ -  2Rl 3 (Sl+3)J + 2Rll+(S ^ 6 )J  -  2Rll+(Sl+9)^
+ Rl 5 (S55)^ -  2Rl 6 ( s 6 l ) ^  -  Rl 6 (S^9)^  -  R1 ? (SU3)J = (SS22)J
R^d3j -  2R6 (S29)J -  2R7(S32)^ + R ^ S ^ ) } 1 -»6R9 (S35)][ -  9Ri; l (S29)]!
-  R1 2 ( S l l ) j  -  9R1 2 (S32)^ -  2R1 3 (sJ+U)J + 6Rll+(sU7)^ -  2Rl i | (S50);j 
+ 3Rl 5 (S56)^ -  6 r i 6 ( s6 2 )^  -  9Rl 6 (S50)J -  9Rl 7 (sUU)J = (SS23)J
6 1 ,
R^dc . -  2 R , ( S 3 0 ) i  -  2R„(S33)? + Rv (S l8 )?  + 10Ro (S36)^ -  25R1 1 (S30)J 
3 3 j o i  I 1 I 1 y 1 ±x l
-  R (S12)^ -  25R1 2 (S 33)J  -  2R1 3 (sU 5)j + 10Rll{(sU8)J -  2Rl2+(S 5 l)?  
+ 5Rl 5 (S57)^ -  10Rl 6 ( s6 3 ) j  -  25Rl 6 (S 5 l)^  -  25R1 ? (sl+5)^ = (SS2U)j
R1 gd1J + R6 (S l6 )^  -  Ri :l(S10)J  = (SS25)^
R-Lgdgj + R6 (S17)^ -  Ri;L( S l l ) j  = (SS26)j
El 8 a5j  + V sl8)i -  V S12>̂ = (SS2T)i (5-1.)
-  Rl 8 d-L. -  R g (S l6 ) j  + Ri ;l(S10 )J  = (SS28)j
R ,o d , .  -  R^(S17)'? + R . . ( S 1 1 ) J  = (SS29)f l o  3j 6 i  11 l  i
Rlf idc . -  R^CSlS)1? + R (S12)^ = (SS30)^ 18 5j o i  11 i  x
R l0 (S 7 )J  = (S S 3 l ) j
3R1 0 (S8)^  = (SS32)j
5R1 0 (S 9 )J  = (SS33)^
where d , = 1 when a  = b ab
= 0 when a  ^ b
6 2 .
To s im p l i f y  t h e  r i g h t  hand  s id e  o f  th e  e q u a t io n s  c a l l  t h e  fo l lo w in g  
e q u i v a l e n t  lo a d  te rm s a s :
- ( DSl)^ -  (DS2)^ + (DS3)? -  (DSlO?1 1 1 1
+ ( DS5) ^ -  ( DS6)^ + (DST)^ = (DST)J
Dp A • A
-R^ -=§■ -  (DS8). -  (DS9)^ -  ( DS10).A.̂ 7 ili"0 1 1  1
- ( D S l l ) 1? -  (DS12)? + (DS13)1? + (DSlit)^ ( 5 -5 )1 1 1 1
-(DS15)^ -  (DSl6)^ -  (DS17)J + (DSl8)^ +(D S19)j -  (DDl)^
-(DD2)j -  (DD3)^
- ( DD^)1? -  (DD5)1? -  (DD6)^ -  (DD7)^1 1 1 1
-(DD8)^ -  (DD9)? + ( DD10)  ̂ + (D D ll)1?i i  l i
+ (DD12)^ + (DD13)'? + (DDlU)^ + (DD15)1? = ( DDD) ̂
U sing th e  ahove summations ( 5 - l ) ,  ( 5 - 2 ) ,  ( 5 - 3 ) ,  (5-^-0 and  
(5_5) th e  system  o f  e q u a t io n s  (U-7) and (U-8) t a k e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  
form
( SST)  ̂ ah, . o + (S S l)?  Dh, . , + (SS13)? Dh . + (ssb)i Dh . ,1 l i - 2  1 l i - l  1 l i  l  l i + l
+ (SS10)J Dhl i + 2
(SS8)^ Dh3 i _2 + (S S 2)j  Dh ^  + (SSlU)^ Dh3 i  + (SS5)J Dh3i+1
+ (SS11)J Dh31+2
(S S 9)f  Dh5 i _2 + (SS3)^ Dh ^  + (SS15)]? Dh5 i  + (SS6)J Dh5i+1
+ (SS12)J Dh5 .+2
+ P_d_ .Df, . , + P^d, .Df, . + P„d .Df5 1 - j  l i - l  6 uLj  l i  7 i j  l i + i
+ P c d0 .Df_. , + P^d_ .D f . + P d „ . D f _ . , ,5 3 j 3 i - l  6 3j 3i 7 3j 3 i+ l-
+ P cd c .Df,.. , + P^dc .Dft-. + P d .Dfc . = (DST)?
5 5o 5 i - l  6 5j 5 i  7 50 5 i+ l  i
(R, d . )Dh . „ + (SS l6)9  D h , . , + (SS22)'? Dh, . + (SS19)^D h,. . n 1 l j  l i - 2  i  l i - l  l  l i  l  l i + l
+ (R_d. . )Dh .5 i j  l i + 2
(R1 d3 J )Dh3 ._ 2 + (RS17)J Dh3 i _1 + (SS23)^ D h ^  + (SS20)^ Dh3i+1
+ (R5^3j )DB31+2
6 k .
+ (S S lS )1? Dh„. , + (SS2k)l Dhc . + (SS2l)^  Dhc . ^ n 1 5 i - l  1 5 i  i  5 i+ l
(SS28)^ Df + (SS3l)j? Df A + (SS25)^ Df.l i + l (5 -7 )
(SS29)^ Df _. . + (SS32)^ Df_. + (SS26)1? D f _ _ ,  l  3 i - l  i  3 i  i  3 i+ l
(SS30)J Df5 i _1 + (SS33)? Df5i + (SS27)j ^ 5i+1 = (DDD)^
I f  th e  s i x  unknown in c re m e n ts  Dh^, Dh^, Dh,-, Df^, Df^, Df,- a t  a 
mesh p o i n t  i  a re  c o n s id e r e d  a s  a  s i x  by one column m a tr ix  and c a l l e d  X 
and  th e  r i g h t  hand s i d e  o f  t h e  above sys tem  o f  e q u a t io n s  as Y, th e n  
th e  above system  o f  e q u a t io n s  can be s e t  in  t h e  fo l lo w in g  m a t r ix  form 
a t  each mesh p o in t  i
The A m a t r ic e s  a r e  d e f in e d  l a t e r  in  te rm s  o f  t h e  fo l lo w in g  FE and
(5 -8 )
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. V 5.i ]
(5 -1 1 )
Each o f  th e  above s u b m a t r ic e s  i s  a t h r e e  by  th r e e  m a t r ix  w i th  
each  row c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e  v a lu e s  o f  th e  e le m e n ts  f o r  j  = 1 , 3, 5 .



















(5 -1 2 )
These m a tr ic e s  a r e  o f  t h e  o r d e r  o f  s i x  by s i x  and have to  be 
d e te rm in e d  a t  each mesh p o i n t  i  = 1 ,  2 , 3 , . . . M .
I f  th e  m a tr ix  e q u a t io n  (5 -8 )  i s  a p p l i e d  a t  mesh p o in t  i  = 1 ,  
i t  becomes.
A1X + A2X + A3Xn + AllX0 + A5X_ = Y -1  o 1 2 3
(5 -1 3 )
.67-
TheXinatrices i f  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  term s o f  su b m a t r ic e s  Df and Dh
<3 J
g iven  by  e q u a t io n  (5 -9 )  and A m a t r ic e s  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  term s o f  
HE and FE s u b m a tr ic e s  y i e l d  t h e  fo l lo w in g  e q u a t io n .
HEIDh. , + F E lD f. _ + HE2Dh. .  + FE2Df _ + HE3Dh. ,J - l  J -1  J O  j  0 j  1
+ FE3Df. , + HEUDh. 0 + FE^Df. 0 HE5Dh. _ + FE5Df. _ = YJ 1 J 2 j  2 j  3 j  3 1
(5 -1 ^ )
5 .2 Boundary C o n d i t io n s
The boundary c o n d i t io n s  a t  x = 0 and x  = a  e x p re s s e d  by 
e q u a t io n s  (U - l l )  and  (U-13) in  th e  in c r e m e n ta l  form r e q u i r e ,  t h a t
and
Df. = 0 , Dh. = 0 
J i
-D h ..  + DH...., = 0 (5 -1 5 )j i -1 j i +1
s u b s t i t u t i n g  th e  unknown in c re m en ts  a t  mesh p o i n t s  - 1 ,  i n  te rm s  o f  
in c re m e n ts  a t  +1 and  s a t i s f y i n g  th e  above c o n d i t i o n s ,  th e  e q u a t io n  
(5 -8 )  i s  reduced  to
B1X;l + AbX2 + A5X3 = Y ( 5—16 )
where
B1 = jjffil + HE2 FE1 + FE3J  (5 -1 7 )
Because th e  s h e l l  and  th e  lo a d in g  a r e  s y m m e tr ic a l ,  th e  
n u m e r ic a l  s o l u t i o n  would be  more e f f i c i e n t  i f  h a l f  o f  th e  s h e l l  i s  
c o n s id e re d .  T h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  a l s o  n e c e s s a r y  t o  de te rm ine  th e
SLboundary  c o n d i t io n s  on t h e  crown o f  th e  s h e l l  a t  x = 2 .
68.
L et i  = M,be th e  mesh p o in t  a t  t h e  crown o f  th e  s h e l l ,  th e n  
due to  symmetry
Dh., , = Dh . , Df , = Df , (5 -1 8 )M-k M+k ’ M-k M+k
where k = 0, 1 ,
T h e re fo re  s u b s t i t u t i n g  th e  unknown in c re m e n ts  a t  mesh p o i n t s  
M + 1 ,  and M + 2 i n  te rm s  o f  in c re m en ts  a t  p o i n t s  M -  1 and M -  2; 
e q u a t io n  ( 5 - 9 ) ,  i f  a p p l i e d  t o  mesh p o i n t s  M -  1 ,  and M red u ce s  to
A1XM-3 + A2XM-2 + B2XM-1 + MXM '  YM-1 
B3XM-2 * + A3XM = XM
(5 -1 9 )
where
B2 = £ffE2 + HEh FE2 + FEll]
B3 = J^HEl + HE5 FE1 + FE5]  (5 -2 0 )
BU = j^HE2 + HE^ FE2 + FE^J
5 .3  M a tr ix  F o rm u la t io n
The m a tr ix  e q u a t io n  (5 -8 )  when a p p l i e d  a t  a l l  th e  mesh p o i n t s  
from i  = 1 to  i  = M, g e n e ra te s  a system  o f  6m s im u ltan eo u s  e q u a t io n s  
w i th  6m unknowns. The r e s u l t i n g  m a t r ix  i s  band type  m a tr ix  w i th  non­
zero  s u b m a tr ic e s  a p p e a r in g  o n ly  a long  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  f i v e  d i a g o n a l s .
69 .
Each su b m a tr ix  i s  o f  t h e  o rd e r  o f  s i x  by s i x  and each  row o f  th e  
band  may c o n ta in  up t o  t h i r t y  non -ze ro  e le m e n ts .  The s o l u t i o n  o f  
t h i s  system  d e te rm in e s  th e  v a lu e s  o f  t h e  unknown in c re m e n ts  Df^ 
and DfcK, j  = 1 ,  3, 5 a t  a l l  th e  mesh p o i n t s  i  = 1 ,  2 , 3 , . . . M .
The t o t a l  m a t r ix  i n  te rm s o f  su b m a tr ic e s  t a k e s  th e  fo l lo w in g  form.
B1 Ah A5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A2 A3 Ah A5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
A1 A2 A3 Ah A5 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 A1 A2 A3 A^ A5 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 A1 A2 A3 AU A5 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 A1 A2 A3 Ah A5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 A1 A2 A3 AU A5
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 A1 A2 B2 Ah
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 B3 BU A3











6. ANALYTICAL AND NUMERICAL FORMULATION 
FOR ASYMMETRIC BUCKLING
6 .1  G eneral
As d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r  asymm etric b u c k l in g  i s  one o f  
th e  p o s s i b l e  mode o f  b u c k l in g .  I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  t h i s  asym m etric  b u c k l ­
in g  i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d .  I t  i s  assumed t h a t  th e  s h e l l  deforms sy m m e tr ic a l ly  
u n t i l  th e  b i f u r c a t i o n  o f  th e  s o l u t i o n  o c c u r s .
By m a th e m a t ic a l ly  adding  a  sm a l l  asym m etric d e fo rm a t io n  to  
a l r e a d y  a c c u m u la te d  symmetric d e fo rm a t io n s j  i t  i s  t e s t e d  i f  an 
u n s ta b le  s t a t e  e q u i l ib r i u m  e x i s t s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  above s t a t e  
o f  e q u i l i b r i u m .  The lo w e s t  v a lu e  o f  t h e  lo a d  fo r  w hich  th e  b i f u r c a t i o n  
o ccu rs  i s  c o n s id e re d  as th e  s t a b i l i t y  l i m i t .
P h y s i c a l l y  t h e  above p ro c e d u re  i s  e q u i v a le n t  t o  f o r c in g  a f e e b le  
asymmetric d e fo rm a t io n  on th e  o r i g i n a l  symmetric d e fo rm a t io n ,  w i th o u t  
any in c r e a s e  i n  t h e  lo a d ;  and c h e c k in g  i f  t h e  r e s u l t i n g  deformed 
shape i s  i n  e q u i l i b r i u m .
The m a th e m a t ic a l  fo rm u la t io n  o f  t h e  problem  l e a d s  t o  an e ig e n v a lu e  
problem .
6 .2  M ath em atica l  F o rm u la tio n
As d i s c u s s e d  above t o  d e te rm in e  th e  s t a t e s  o f  s m a l l  asym m etric  
d e fo rm a tio n  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  a f i n i t e  symmetric d e fo rm a t io n ,  i t  may
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be assumed t h a t  th e  t o t a l  d e f l e c t i o n  a t  a  p o in t  c o n s i s t s  o f  two 
p a r t s ,  f i r s t  r e p r e s e n t i n g  th e  d is p la c e m e n ts  due to  sym m etric 
d e fo rm a tio n  and th e  second r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  d is p la c e m e n ts  due to  
sm a ll  asym m etric d e fo rm a tio n .
Thus
t o t a l  u  = u + u
t o t a l  v  = v + v  (6 -1 )
t o t a l  w = w + w
where u , v and w a r e  th e  d isp la c e m e n ts  co rre sp o n d in g  t o  s m a l l
asym m etric d e fo rm a tio n .
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  above e q u a t io n s  (6 -1 )  i n t o  th e  f i r s t  o f  e q u a t io n  




A., 0 (w + w) (w + w) 12 — ,x y  —-  ,xxy
0
Expanding th e  above e q u a t io n ,  and  s u b t r a c t i n g  th e  f i r s t  o f  
e q u a t io n  (3 -1 )  from th e  expanded e q u a t io n ;  and  as  u ,  v ,  w a r e  
h ig h e r  o r d e r  i n f i n i t e s i m a l s  compared to  u ,  v ,  w, n e g l e c t i n g  th e  
n o n l i n e a r  term s w i th  r e s p e c t  to  u ,  v ,  w th e  fo l lo w in g  e q u a t io n  
(6 -3 )  i s  o b ta in e d .
An u -  A~w + A_w w + A„w w + Ai w w + A, w w 1— xx 2—,x  3—,x  , xx 3 , x—,x x  4—,y  ,xy 4 ,y —,xy
+ A,_u + A^v + A„w w + A„w w + AQw w5 - y y  6—, xy J - ,  x ,yy 7 , x - , y y  8 - ,x x  ,xxx
(6 -3 )
+ A0w w + A_w w + Anw w + A, nw + A , , w8 , xx—, xxx 9—, xx ,xyy 9 ,xx—,xyy 10—,xyy 11—,xxx
+ A, 0w w + An „w w + A, 0w w + A, _w w = 0  1 2 - , xy ,xxy 12 ,x y - ,x x y  1 3 - , xy ,yyy 13 ,x y - ,y y y
S im i l a r l y  w orking  i n  th e  same manner w ith  th e  l a s t  o f  e q u a t io n s  
(3 -1 )  and  e q u a t io n s  ( 6 - l )  and n e g l e c t i n g  th e  n o n l i n e a r  te rm s  w ith  
r e s p e c t  t o  u ,  v ,  w th e  fo l lo w in g  e q u a t io n  (6 -4 )  i s  o b ta in e d .
I t  may be o b se rv ed  t h a t  th e  above e q u a t io n s  (6 -3 )  and  (6-U) 
c o n s t i t u t e  a  s e t  o f  two homogeneous, p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  
and hence  th e  p rob lem  has  been  re d u c e d  t o  an  e ig e n v a lu e  p rob lem .
The v a lu e  o f  th e  lo a d  p z i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  above e q u a t io n  i n  an 
i m p l i c i t  way, th ro u g h  t h e  d isp la cem e n t  f u n c t i o n s  u  and w.
6 .3  A pprox im ating  F u n c t io n s
L et u and  w be approx im ated  by t h e  s e r i e s
n
th e n  each mode n can b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by  t h e  e x p r e s s io n s :
s u b s t i t u t i n g  i n  t h e  e q u a t io n s  (6 -3 )  and (6-1+), th e  v a lu e s  o f  u 
and  w g iv e n  i n  a r t i c l e  3 .2 ,  and t h e  v a lu e s  o f  u and w g iv e n  by- 
e q u a t io n s  ( 6 - 6 ) ,  and u s in g  K a n to r o v i t c h 's  method th e  fo l lo w in g  
e q u a t io n s  (6 -7 )  and (6 -8 )  a r e  o b ta in e d .
A f"Q“ -  A h 'q ” + A h' I h" Q™1 + A h" £ h 'Q ^  1 -n  1 2—n 1 3 -n  L m 11 3 -n  L mTLlm m
♦ I «*•<£ ♦ I
m m
-  A7 (J-)2h '  I  m h Q™? -  A7( ^ ) 2h I  n2h ’Q ^  + JUh" I  h " ' m n  7 b - n L m 11 7  b - n L m 11 o- n L m Q. ,m m m 11
. * i i i i  c . /7T.2,,, r  2, ,.nm . , TTx2n , y 2 ,„u n n
+ ̂  t hA l  - 9 b" t ” hi?22 - V b ^  K + ” m 22m m  m
-  + + A 1 2 K ® 2 I - > £ « 7 2m
+ A1 2 ^ (5 ->2 1 -  A1 3 5 i (l )l* 1 ” 3nhmQ22m m
« , /•’n'X V 3, , „mn




+ ^ l A £ > 2 I 1  - V i ' S % + c n K ® 2 1 1
m p * m p
+ 2C1 3 ^ n ^  ^ mnh Q™ + C - i l X ^ 2 ^ m h mQ22m m 22 14—n d m ddm
+ Cl ^ i )2 I  I  nf h ; h^ 1 2 2  + Cl 6^ (E->2 l  lm p m p
-  2c18v r  1 1  - x v s s  -  c i 8 v ^  1 1  > w , sm p r  m p
2C20^ l f  I I .V joS"  - C ^ ) 2 Z Z n V tfE
m p m p
„ , ,77x2 v 2, 0mn ^ , / tt\ 2 r  2 -inn _ n
” 2A 1 b ^ m m 11 ~ 2A V  ^ n 11m m
o r -  — j , _n -mn -inn -mpn -mpn -mpn
where m, p = 1 ,  3, 5 , . . . . N  and Q^, , ^ 2 2 ’ 111’ 1 2 2 ’ 212’
^221 a r e  t h e  d e f , in i t e  i n t e g r a l s  o f  t h e  t r i g o n o m e t r i c  fu n c t io n s  
e x p la in e d  i n  t h e  a p p en d ix  B a t  t h e  end.
6 . h F i n i t e  D i f f e r e n c e  F o rm u la t io n
C o n s id e r in g  th e  same l o c a t i o n  o f  mesh p o in t s  as i n  th e  
sy m m etr ica l  b u c k l in g  c a s e ,  th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t io n s  (6 -7 )  and 
(6 -8 )  a re  t r a n s fo rm e d  i n t o  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s .  These d i f f e r e n c e  






- 2 -  I (h  . -  2h . + h )Q“ “_ ,3  m i-1  mi mi+1 112h m
- 2 -  I  ( -  h + h )Q™ ~ 3 m i-1 mi+1 112h m
A 7T2
- V -  I  m n(- h +
2b h m
A T72
- I p — J 11111 ( h , -
2b h m m  22
2-  A„TT7 r  2, ^mn  ^—  > m h . Q.,.
2b h m 1111 11
_ A TT2 (6_9)
 1 * -  J  n2 ( -  h + h . + 1 )Q!?
2b h  m m1- 1 m + 1  11
8 y ( -  h . _ + 2h . , -  2h + h . , J c ^rrn _ 9  rrn —1 m i  + 1  m l  + 9  1n, 5 L m i-2  m i-1  i+1 i 2 11 2h m
i  I (h  . , -  2h . + h JQ™15 L m i-1  mi mi+1 11 2h m
2
7 m ( -  h. . .  + h ,  )Q u m i-1  mi+1
,mn
'  2b2h3 m m1' 1 111+1 11
'  X  ,  I  n 2 (h . , -  2h . + h .+1 )Q"“  - .2 ,  3 L mi-1 mi mi+1 11 2b h m
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-  A TT2! ^
(T1U)“  = —  i -
2b h
( H 5 ) "
21i
A 7T2
(T l6 ) i  = r l j "  ^ mn(hin i- l  "  2hmi + hm i+ l)Q22 2b h m
A TT2
^T1T^i = 2 3 I  hm i - l  + hm i+ l^Q222b h m
A ^IT
-  - r f -  I  A o ^ x g
2b h m
<T19)" = 1 5 r  1 " , 3( - + h^ )Q™2b h m
(U0)i  2h2 £  m2h miQl l2b h m
(U l)n = I  (h . -  2h . + h )q”“x i  3 L m i-1  mi mi+1 112h m
n C7Q1(U2) =\ u . t ± 2h
(U3, J  = ^ j r -  I  ” >(- ^  -  W < £
2b h m
2 .2 n
,n  -  Cl n "  Q1






c A \ "
( U 6 ) J  = 3 j, 1
b
(U7)J  = ^ 3  n -  + W )<!52h m
(u8)? = 3̂ H  ( -  V - l  + W < -  V - l  + hpi+l ><C
4h m p
(U10)“  = - |  J  (h . . -  2h . + h )Q™? 
i  , 2 ^ ini-1 mi mi+1 11h  m
C,6 r  , ^mn- 4 i v!
(U12)n = I  ( -  h + h . . J Q ? ?  l  _ ,2  ^ mi-1 mi+1 112h m
( U L 3 )”  = C9 Q j
< « * > ?  ■ C- 4 -  II  - < » * > < -  V - !  + V i ’S
b h m p r  *
C tt2
<U15)?  = - r r ?  H  w d i ^ x n  i i t g
b h m p e
( i a 6 ) “  -  I  „ ( „ ) « £
b m
CL iTT̂  n 14 r  r j,(U1T>; - I
2b h m
C.^TT2
(U l8 ) i  = 7 t I t  S I n p ( -  hm i - l  + hml+l ) ( V )QS 24b h  m p
(6 - io )
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C IT2
(U19)n = — 5- I  I  n p ( -  h . + h h + h .1 1, 2,2  l- l* m i-1 mi+1 p i -1 p i +1 1224b h m p e x
<U20)J = 1 1  V - i + hp i + i )aS l i4b h m p ^ ^
(U21) J  = 2° ' f  I  l  nm2p(h m i) (h  ) Q ^ “
b m p
(U22) J  = 1 ^ ! _  l  l  „2mp(hm. ) (h )Q^ p “
b m p  *
^  ^  i  ° 2 <- v - i + w < r1
2
n, m i -1  mi +1 11 2b h m
(6- 10 )
(U24)n = -----^ 5-  J  J  m2 (h ) ( -  h . + h )q“ “
2b h m p  ml P1- 1 pl+1 11
C ^ 2
(u 2 5 ) i  -  1 r f C § -  1 1 " 2<-  hm i - l  + hml+l ) ( -  hp i - l  + hp i + l )QS4b h m p ^
( r a 6 , ; .  i ^ ! _  r  m2 (hm l, Q-
b  m
b m
When th e  above d e f in e d  summation te rm s a re  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n t o
th e  d i f f e r e n c e  e q u a t io n s  s i m p l i f i e d  and r e a r r a n g e d ;  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s
o f  th e  f u n c t io n s  f  and h a re  found to  be th e  fo l lo w in g  com binations  
—n  —n  &
o f  summation t e r m s .
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(V I)”  = (V 3)" = ( T l ) “
(V2)“  = -  2 ( T l ) "  + (T 2 )J  
(VU)” = -  ( T i l ) "  -  (T15)“
(V5)“  = -  (T 3 )J  -  (TU)“ + (T 5)J  -  (T7)“ -  (T8 )“  + (T10)"
+ 2 ( T l l ) "  + (T12)"  -  (T13)“  -  (T lU )“ + 2(T 15)“ -  (T l6 ) “
+ (T17)“ -  (T18)"
(v6 )“ = -  2 (T 5 )"  + '(T6 )“  + (T 9)"  -  2 ( T10 )"  -  2 (T12 )"
( 6 - 1 1 )
-  2(T 17)"  + (T19)"
(V7)“  = (T 3 )"  + (T*Oj + (T5)“  + (T 7)"  + (T8 )“ + (T IO )" -  2 ( T l l ) "
+ (T12)n + (T13)“  + (TlU)“ -  2 (T 15)"  + ( l l 6 )“ + (T17)" + :( 'Tl8 )"i l l  1 1 1 1
(V8 ) "  = ( T i l ) "  + (T15)"
(V9)" = -  (UO)" -  (U l)"  -  (U2)nl  i l l
8 l .
(V10)J = (U3)J
( V l l ) ?  = Cui)1? + (U2)? + (uo)11 1 1 1 1
(V12)J = (U5)“ 
(V13)J = (UU)" -  U(U5)J + (UT)J -  (U8)“ + (U9)J + ( U l l ) J  -  (U12)" 
+ (U15)J -  (U17)J -  (U l8 )“ -  (U20)J -  (U2l*)“ 
(VlM ? = -  2(uU)J + 6(U5)J + (u6)“ -  2(U7)J -  2(U9)“ + (UIO)J 
-  2(UL1)J + (U13)J + (UlU)“ -  2 ( u i 5 ) “ + (Ul6 )J  +CU19)? + (U2l)J
(6-11
+ (U23)J + (U25)“ + (U26)^ + (U27)“ + (U22)^ 
(V15)J = (Ul+)J -  U(U5)J + (U7)“ + (U8)J + (U9)“ + (UL1)J + (UL2)“ 
+ (U15)“ + (U17)“ + (Ul8 )n + (U20)? + (U2U)?1 1  i  l  l
(V l6 )“ = (U5)“
U sing  th e  above summations ( 6 - 9 ) ,  (6 -10 )  and  ( 6 - 1 1 ) , t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  
e q u a t io n s  ta k e  th e  fo l lo w in g  form.
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(V l)n f  . + (V2)n f  . + (V3)n f  . +  ( Vk ) n h .1 —n , i - l  1 —n , i  l  —n , i + l  l  —n , i -2
+ (V5)n h. . + (V6 )n h . + (V7)? h . + 1 ) (V8 )n h .l  - n , i - l  l  —n , i  i  —n , i + l  i  ~ n , i
( 6 - 1 2 )
0
( V 9 ) f  f  . , + (V10)n f  . + ( V l l ) n f  (V12)n h +i  —n , i - l  i  —n , i  i  —n , i + l  i  ~ n ,i - 2 )
(6 - 1 2 )
(V13)n h . + (Vl*On h . + (V15)n h . + (V l6 )n h . = 0x - n , i - l  l  —n , i  i  —n , i + l  l  - n , i +2
The e q u a t io n s  (6 -12)  a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  mesh p o i n t s  c o n s t i t u t e  a 
sy s tem  o f  s im u l ta n e o u s  e q u a t io n s .  In  t h i s  c a s e ,  th e  netw ork  o f  th e  
mesh p o i n t s  co v e rs  t h e  w hole m idd le  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  s h e l l  and t h e r e f o r e  
th e  t o t a l  number o f  mesh p o i n t s  i s  2M.
6 .5  M a tr ix  F o rm u la tio n
I f  t h e  unknown f u n c t i o n s  f  and h a t  a mesh p o i n t  i  a re  con-—n —n





(6 -1 3 )
th e n  t h e  e q u a t io n s  ( 6- 12 ) can  be  s e t  in  th e  m a t r ix  form as fo llow s:
C1Z. 0 + C2Z. + C3Z. + Cl+Z. _ + C5Z = 0 1-2  l - l  i  l + l  i +2 (6 -1 4 )






















(V13) i  _
HH3 =






(V8 ) .  
(Vl6 ) .i  j
Cl = j^FFl | HHlJ 
C2 = |^FF2 j HH2J 
C3 = j^FF3 HH3J
Ch = J^FF^ J HHi+j
C5 = £ fF5 J HH5J
I f  th e  e q u a t io n  (6 - lU )  i s  a p p l i e d  t o  raesh p o in ls  i  
i  = 2M -  1 ,  i t  becomes r e s p e c t i v e l y .




C1Z + C1Z + C3Z + Ckz„ + C5Z„ = 0 
-1 o 1 2 3
(6-17)
C1Z2M-3 + C2Z2M-2 + C3Z2M-! + + C5Z2M+1 ’  °
6.6 M a tr ix  F o rm u la t io n  f o r  Boundary C o n d i t io n s
The s h e l l  under  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  i s  clamped a t  th e  two b o u n d a r ie s
p a r a l l e l  t o  th e  Y a x i s .  And s in c e  th e  a d d i t i o n a l  asym m etric
d e fo rm a tio n s  must a l s o  s a t i s f y  th e  boundary  c o n d i t io n s  e x p re s s e d  by
e q u a t io n s  ( l* - l l )  and  ( 1*-12 ) ,  the  boundary  c o n d i t io n s  e x p re s s e d  by
t h e  above e q u a t io n  ( 1+-11 ) and (U-12 ) a r e  t r a n s fo rm e d  t o  th o s e  in
te rm s  o f  f  and h .-n  - n
Thus a t  x = 0 and x = a  i . e .  a t  i  = 0 and  i  = 2M.
f  = 0 , h = 0  ( 6 - 18 )
—n  —n
and
- h + h = 0 ; - h  + h = 0  (6 -19 )-n -1  —n+1 -2M-1 —2M + 1
S u b s t i t u t i n g  t h e  unknown f u n c t io n s  f ^ ,  h^ a t  mesh p o in t  -  1 i n  te rm s  o f
f u n c t i o n s  a t  +1, and a t  th e  mesh p o i n t  M + 1 in  term s o f  th o s e  a t  2M -  1
and s a t i s f y i n g  t h e  above e q u a t io n ,  th e  e q u a t io n  (6- 17 ) becomes
D1Z1 + Cl*Z2 + C5Z3 = 0 ( 6- 20 )
and




FF1 + FF3 J HH1 + HH3 
FF3 + FF5 I HH3 + HH5
( 6 - 22 )
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I t  may be n o te d  t h a t  t h e  d is p la c e m e n t  f u n c t io n s  a t  i  = 0 and 
i  = 2M each b e in g  e q u a l  t o  ze ro  th e  s u b m a tr ix  C2 a t  i  = 1 and C& a t  
i  = 2M -  1 may be n e g l e c te d .
6 .7  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  E q u a t io n
The m a t r ix  e q u a t io n  (6-lU ) when a p p l i e d  t o  a l l  t h e  mesh p o i n t s  
from  i = l t o i = 2 M - l  g e n e ra te s  a  system  o f  2(2M -  l )  s im u l ta n e o u s  
e q u a t io n s  w i th  e q u a l  number o f  unknowns . The r e s u l t i n g  m a t r ix  i s  a l s o
a band ty p e  m a t r ix  w i th  n o n -ze ro  s u b m a t r ic e s  a long  th e  p r i n c i p a l  f i v e  
d ia g o n a ls .
D1 cU C5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 _Z1 0
C2 C3 cU C5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z2 0
Cl C2 C3 Cb C5 0 0 0 0 0 0 Z3
0
0 Cl C2 C3 cU C5 0 0 0 0 0 - 0
0 0 Cl C2 C3 cb C5 0 0 0 0 -
—
0 0 0 0 0 Cl C2 C3 cH C5 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 Cl C2 C3 cb C5 Z2M-3
0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cl C2 C3 cU Z2M-2 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Cl C2 D2 Z2M-1 0
(6 -23 )
In  o r d e r  f o r  th e  sy stem  o f  e q u a t io n s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by th e  above 
m a t r ix  to  have n o n - t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n s  t h e  d e te rm in a n t  o f  t h e  above
86.
c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r ix  h as  t o  be e q u a l  t o  z e ro .  I f  th e  d e te rm in a n t  o f  
th e  above c o e f f i c i e n t  m a tr ix  i s  c a l l e d  D, th e n  th e  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  
t h e  n o n - t r i v i a l  s o l u t i o n  i s
D e te rm inan t D = 0 (6-2*0
T h is  e q u a t io n  d e te rm in e s  e x p l i c i t l y  t h e  c r i t i c a l  p r e s s u r e  fo r  
u nsym m etr ica l b u c k l in g ,  th e  method o f  s o l u t i o n  o f  w hich i s  d i s c u s s e d  
i n  th e  n e x t  c h a p t e r .
87.
7. METHOD OF SOLUTION
7 .1  G en era l
Having d e r iv e d  th e  m a t r ix  f o r  sy m m etr ica l  b u c k l in g  in  C hap te r  
F iv e ,  and th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t io n  f o r  asym m etric  b u c k l in g  i n  
C h a p te r  S ix ,  t h i s  c h a p te r  i s  d ev o ted  t o  th e  method o f  s o l u t i o n  o f  
th e  a b o v e .
In  o r d e r  t o  e x p la in  t h e  method o f  s o l u t i o n ,  l e t  t h e  m a t r ix  
e q u a t io n  ( 5- 21 ) be r e p r e s e n t e d  as  f o l l o w s .
[[A] -  l A A ^ j ]  [ i j J  = ♦ f U S j J ]  (7 -1 )
where A = th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r ix  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e  e lem en ts  depend­
in g  upon th e  geom etry o f  t h e  s h e l l ,  m a t e r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and th e  
mesh s i z e  h .
[A6^J = column m a t r i x  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  Nth in c re m e n ts  i n  th e  
f u n c t i o n s  f  and h which d e te rm in e  th e  d is p la c e m e n ts  .
Ap^ = column m a t r ix  d e te rm in e d  by th e  Nth in c re m e n t  i n  t h e  
e x t e r n a l  l o a d .
AA  ̂ ^ = a d d i t i o n a l  c o r r e c t i o n s  t o  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r ix  A, as  
a r e s u l t  o f  u p d a t in g  t h e  d i s p la c e m e n ts ,  i n  t h e  p r e v io u s  s t e p .
[ f ( A6^  ^ ) ]  = a d d i t i o n a l  c o r r e c t i o n s  due t o  " e q u iv a l e n t  lo a d  
t e r m s ."
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The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a t io n  (6 - 2k)  i s
|d |  = 0 (7 -2 )
w here D = D e te rm in an t o f  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r ix  r e p r e s e n t e d  by 
e q u a t io n  (6 -2 3 ) .
7 .2  L in e a r  In c r e m e n ta l  S tep  Method
In  o r d e r  t o  s o lv e  t h e  above system  o f  a l g e b r a i c  e q u a t io n s ,  
r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  th e  i n c r e m e n t a l  form by e q u a t io n  ( 7- l )  th e  l i n e a r  
in c r e m e n t a l  t e c h n iq u e  i s  em ployed. A cco rd ing  t o  t h i s  t e c h n iq u e  
th e  l o a d  i s  d iv id e d  i n t o  a  number o f  e q u a l  s t e p s ,  whose s i z e  i s  
chosen  t o  y i e l d  d is p la c e m e n t  in c re m e n ts  s u f f i c i e n t l y  s m a l l  so t h a t  
th e  l i n e a r  th e o ry  a p p l i e s .  The s o l u t i o n  te c h n iq u e  c o n s i s t s  o f  t h e  
f o l l o w in g  s te p s  i n  s e q u e n c e .
1 .  The e n t i r e  s h e l l  w hich i s  i n  e q u i l i b r i u m  i n  th e  b e g in n in g  has
no l o a d  on i t  w i th  no r e s u l t i n g  d e f l e c t i o n .  T h e re fo re ,  t h e
s t a r t i n g  p o i n t  on t h e  l o a d  d e f l e c t i o n  cu rve  i s  d e te rm in e d .
2 .  W ith th e  i n i t i a l  geom etry  o f  th e  s h e l l  b e i n g  now known, th e
c o e f f i c i e n t  m a t r ix  i s  g e n e r a te d  w i th  U = 1 ( th e  1s t  s t e p )  .
In  t h i s  i n i t i a l  c y c le  t h e  h ig h e r  o r d e r  n o n - l i n e a r  terras 
dependen t upon th e  d is p la c e m e n t  f u n c t i o n s  a re  ta k e n  as z e r o ,  i . e .
[ f ( 6j j _ l ) ]  = 0
3. A lso  th e  " e q u iv a l e n t  lo a d "  te rm s  i n  t h e  l o a d  column m a t r ix
f (A 6̂  ^ )  a r e  a l s o  t a k e n  e q u a l  t o  z e r o .
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U. An in c re m e n t i n  th e  lo a d  Ap,  ̂ i s  c o n s id e re d  and th e  sy stem  
i s  s o lv e d .
5. The f i r s t  c y c le  o f  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  sy stem  d e te rm in e s  A6^, 
c o rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  i n i t i a l  in c re m e n t Ap^ a t  a l l  th e  mesh 
p o i n t s .
6 . The r e s u l t i n g  in c re m e n ts  o f  f u n c t io n s  f  and  h a re  u se d  to  
compute c o r re sp o n d in g  in c rem en t o f  th e  av erag e  d e f l e c t i o n .
7 . The in c re m e n ts  o f  th e  fu n c tio n  Df and Dh a re  added  t o  th e  
v a lu e s  o f  th e  fu n c t io n s  f  and h o f  th e  p re c e e d in g  c y c le ,  w ith  
th e se  v a lu e s  th e  c o r r e c t io n  to  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t  m a tr ix  i s  
d e te rm in e d .
8 . A lso  w ith  th e  v a lu e s  o f  Df and  Dh ( i . e .  A6ĵ ,) d e te rm in e d  in  th e  
p re v io u s  c y c le  th e  a d d i t io n a l  c o r r e c t io n s  t o  " e q u iv a le n t  lo a d "  
te rm s c o n s i s t i n g  o f  n o n - l in e a r  te rm s a re  d e te rm in e d .
9 . A new in c re m e n t o f  lo a d  i s  a p p l ie d  and  w hole p ro c e s s  i s  r e p e a te d .
As d e s c r ib e d  ab o v e , th e  curve o f  lo a d  a g a in s t  th e  c o rre sp o n d in g
d e f le c t i o n  can b e  d e te rm in e d  t i l l  th e  d e f le c t io n  becom es e x c e s s iv e ly
h ig h  f o r  a  p a r t i c u l a r  in c re m en t in  lo a d  in d i c a t i n g  s t a b i l i t y  l i m i t .
7 .3  Asym m etric B u ck lin g
1 . F o r asym m etric  b u c k l in g ,  to  d e te rm in e  th e  b i f u r c a t i o n  p o in t  on 
th e  lo a d  d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e , e v e ry tim e  th e  d isp la c e m e n ts  a re
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d e te rm in e d  f o r  an  in c re m en t in  th e  lo a d .  The v a lu e  o f  th e  
d e te rm in a n t D o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e q u a tio n  i s  c a l c u la te d .
2 . By in t e r p o l a t i o n  on th e  lo a d  d e f l e c t i o n  curve th e  p o in t
c o rre sp o n d in g  to  zero  v a lu e  o f  th e  d e te rm in a n t i s  fo u n d .
3 . The c o r re sp o n d in g  v a lu e  o f  th e  lo a d  in d i c a te s  th e  asym m etric
b u c k lin g  lo a d .
7 .^ B uck ling  w ith  I n i t i a l  Im p e rfe c tio n s
1 . To d e te rm in e  th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d  w ith  i n i t i a l  im p e r f e c t io n s ,  th e
d e f le c t i o n  W c o rre sp o n d in g  to  th e  l i m i t  lo a d  i s  d e te rm in e d  L
from  th e  lo a d  d e f le c t io n  c u rv e .
2 . Then th e  im p e r fe c t io n  p a ra m e te r  k i s  d e te rm in e d  from  th e  
fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n
3 . U sing d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  k l i k e  k ,  - k ,  2k , -2 k , e t c .  and
fo llo w in g  th e  same s te p s  as  d e s c r ib e d  in  a r t i c l e  7 .2  th e  lo a d
d e f le c t io n  curve i s  d e te rm in e d .
U. The l i m i t i n g  lo a d  on t h i s  curve co rre sp o n d s  t o  th e  b u c k lin g
lo a d  f o r  th e  s h e l l  w ith  i n i t i a l  im p e r f e c t io n s .
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8. NUMERICAL RESULTS AND CONCLUSION
8 .1  Computer Program m ing
The i t e r a t i v e  m ethod o f  s o lu t io n  u s in g  l i n e a r  in c re m e n ta l  app ro ach  
d e s c r ib e d  in  C h ap te r sev en , r e q u i r e s  r e p e a te d  fo rm u la tio n  and s o lu t io n  
o f  a  l a r g e  number o f  s im u ltan e o u s  e q u a t io n s ,  e x p re s se d  by  m a tr ix  
e q u a tio n  ( 5 - 2 l ) .  To accom plish  t h i s ,  a  com puter program  i s  w r i t t e n  
f o r  and e x e c u te d  on th e  I.B .M . 36O-UO Model a t  S o u th e a s te rn  
M a ssa c h u se tts  U n iv e r s i ty .  Program  b e in g  e x c e s s iv e ly  lo n g ,  some 
e f f o r t  i s  a l s o  d ev o ted  in  o p tim iz in g  th e  n u m e rica l co m p u ta tio n s  [3 ] .  
S u b ro u tin e s  a r e  w r i t t e n  t o  e v a lu a te  i n t e g r a l s  in  a p p en d ice s  A and B, 
and th e  sum m ation te rm s d e f in e d  in  C h ap te rs  f iv e  and  s i x .
8 .2  C om pu ta tional E f f o r t
The p r i n c i p a l  s h o r t  coming o f  th e  l i n e a r  in c re m e n ta l ap p ro ach  to  
l a r g e  d isp la c e m e n t p rob lem s i s  th e  co m p u ta tio n a l e f f o r t  in v o lv e d .
Every in c re m e n ta l  s te p  r e q u ir e s  th e  s e t t i n g  up o f  th e  l a r g e  m a tr ix  
and  i t s  in v e r s io n .  The la rg e  number o f  s u b ro u tin e s  a l s o  consume 
s u b s t a n t i a l  co m p u ta tio n  t im e . M oreover, each  in c re m e n ta l (o r  
i t e r a t i v e )  s te p  r e q u i r e s  th e  com ple te  s o lu t io n  o f  a sm a ll d e f l e c t i o n  
p rob lem . F or th e s e  r e a s o n s ,  even th o u g h  some e f f o r t  i s  made to  
o p tim iz e  c o m p u ta tio n s , m achine ru n n in g  tim e  i s  u n d e rs ta n d a b ly  h ig h .
The t o t a l  s o lu t io n  tim e  depends o f  c o u rse  on th e  number o f  mesh 
p o in t s  em ployed and  even more s i g n i f i c a n t l y  on th e  number o f  in c re m e n ta l 
s te p s  r e q u i r e d  t o  r e a c h  th e  l i m i t i n g  p o in t  on th e  lo a d - d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e .
The s o lu t io n  tim e  f o r  th e  s ix  c a s e s  t r e a t e d  ran g ed  from  65 t o  
75 m in u te s  on th e  I.B .M . Model 360-l)-0 a t  S o u th e a s te rn  M a ssa c h u se tts  
U n iv e r s i ty  Computing C e n te r .
8.3 M ath em atica l M odels
S ix  m a th e m a tic a l m odels o f  s h e l l s  a r e  in v e s t ig a t e d  w ith  th e  
fo llo w in g  v a lu e s  o f  p a ra m e te r s .  A l l  m odels have P o is s o n 's  r a t i o  
v = 0 .3 3 , t  = .0 7 7 " , and a /b  = 1 . In  th e  f i r s t  t h r e e  c a s e s  th e  
m odels a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  sh a llo w  (C = 0 .0 2 )  a s  com pared t o  th e  l a s t  
t h r e e  m odels (C = 0 .3 7 )
D im e n sio n less  lo a d  p a ra m e te r  p and d im e n s io n le ss  d e f l e c t i o n
p a ra m e te r  w a r e  d e f in e d  a s  fo l lo w s :
P 7 P = §  x 1 0 '
“  w
V =  t
w here w i s  t h e  a v e ra g e  d e f l e c t i o n .
In  a d d i t io n  t o  t h e  p a ra m e te rs  s t a t e d  
m e te rs  w ith  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  a r e  em ployed 
n o te d  below  in  T ab le  1 .
ab o v e , some a d d i t i o n a l  p a r a -  
in  th e  v a r io u s  c a s e s  as
TABLE 1 -  PARAMETERS OF SHELL MODELS
Case No. 1 c k  S h e l l  P a ra m e te rs
1 0.02 0.0 deep, asfd sh a llo w
2 . 0.02 + 0 .5 deep
3 . 0.02 - 0 .5 deep
k . 0.037 0 deep
5. 0 .037 0 sh a llo w
6 . 0 .037
CMO•o1 deep
An a d d i t io n a l  c a s e  w ith  a l l  th e  p a ra m e te rs  e q u a l t o  t h a t  o f  Case No. 1 , 
b u t w ith  sh a llo w  s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs ,  in s t e a d  o f  deep s h e l l  p a ra m e te r s ,  
h as  a l s o  been  in v e s t ig a t e d  in d e p e n d e n tly .
The lo a d - d e f l e c t io n  c u rv e s  o f  th e  above m odels a r e  shown in  
F ig u re s  7 ,  8 » 9 , 1 0 , 1 1 , 1 2 , and 1 3 .
8 . U R e s u l t s  and  Com parison o f  th e  R e s u l t s  w ith  E x p e rim e n ta l I n v e s t i g a t io n s
B ecause o f  d i f f e r e n t  ways th e  s h e l l s  a r e  s u p p o r te d , d i f f e r e n c e  in  
t h e  m anner o f  lo a d in g  and d i f f e r e n t  g e o m e tr ie s  o f  th e  s h e l l  u sed  by th e  
e x p e r im e n ta l i n v e s t i g a t o r s ,  e x p l i c i t  com parison  o f  t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  
n e i th e r  a p p r o p r ia te  n o r  l o g i c a l .  A lthough  an a t te m p t i s  made t o  s t a t e  
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  tw o a v a i l a b l e  e x p e r im e n ta l i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  a lo n g  w ith  
r e le v a n t  d a t a .  In  p r e s e n t in g  th e  d a ta  some a d d i t io n a l  p a ra m e te rs  a re  
c a l c u la te d  w hich  a r e  b e l ie v e d  t o  a f f e c t  t h e  r e s u l t s ;  th o u g h  th e y  a re  
n o t p r e s e n te d  a s  su ch  by th e  o r i g i n a l  i n v e s t i g a t o r s .
The R e s u l ts  o f  O th er E x p e rim en ta l I n v e s t i g a t io n s
S h e l l  
T h ick n ess  
( t ) ,  in
W idth 
(a )  in
Span
in






R ise  ,
Span Remarks
1 0 .0 5 23 .6" 27 18 360 1 .3 6 0.16 -
2 0 .0 5 23 .6" 27 18 360 1 . 1+6 0.16 Yang

















G u ra ln ic k
6 0 .063 23 .6" 81 18 285 1.26 0 . 05U




K arakas & 
S c a lz
P r e s e n t  I n v e s t ig a t io n
X k
c R ise  ,
Span p
S h e l l
P a ra m e te rs
1 1 0 0.02 0.1 650 2.1 deep
2 1 +0.5 0.02 0.1 650 1.875 deep
3 1 - 0 .5 0.02 0.1 650 2 . 1+2 deep
h 1 0 0 .0 3 7 0 .185 350 3.22 deep
5 1 0 0 .0 3 7 0 .185 350 3.87 sh a llo w
6 1 - 0.02 0 .037 0 .185 350 3.1+8 deep
The s h e l l  t e s t e d  by Yang and G u ra ln ick  ( 3 1 ) ,  was s im p ly  su p p o r te d  
a t  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  edges and was f r e e  a t  th e  l o n g i tu d in a l  e d g es . A lso  a  
u n ifo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  l i v e  lo a d  on th e  h o r iz o n t a l  p r o je c t io n  o f  t h e  
s h e l l  was s im u la te d ,  by means o f  c lo s e ly  sp aced  c o n c e n tra te d  lo a d s .
K arakas and S ca lz  (12 ) a l s o  t e s t e d  t h e  s h e l l  w ith  s im u la te d  u n i ­
fo rm ly  d i s t r i b u t e d  lo a d  on th e  h o r iz o n ta l  p r o j e c t io n  o f  th e  s h e l l .  T h is  
s h e l l  was s im p ly  su p p o r te d  on r o l l e r s  a t  t h e  e n d s .
I t  can  be r e a d i l y  seen  t h a t  th e  b u c k l in g  lo a d s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  
i n v e s t i g a t io n  a r e  r e l a t i v e l y  h ig h  com pared w ith  th o s e  o f  K arakas and 
S c a lz ,  and Yang and G u ra ln ic k . But t h i s  i s  u n d e rs ta n d a b le  a s  th e  
boun d ary  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  s h e l l  c o n s id e re d  make i t  more r i g i d ,  and 
th e  lo a d  c o n s id e re d  was a p p l ie d  norm al t o  th e  s h e l l  s u r f a c e .
8 .5  C o n c lu sio n s
By com paring th e  r e s u l t s  o f  th e  l o a d - d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e s  o f  th e  
s i x  m o d e ls , th e  fo llo w in g  o b s e rv a t io n s  may be  m ade. I t  may be 
o b se rv e d  from  T ab le  1 ,  t h a t  f i r s t  t h r e e  c a s e s  d e a l  w ith  s h a llo w e r  
s h e l l s  w ith  (c = 0 .0 2 ,  R ise /S p a n  = 0 .1 )  w hereas t h e  l a s t  t h r e e  
c a s e s  d e a l  w ith  d e e p e r  s h e l l s  w ith  (c = . 037> R ise /S p a n  = .1 8 5 ) .  
R e l a t i v e ly ,  a  s h a llo w e r  s h e l l  (c = .0 2 ,  R ise /S p a n  = 0 .1 )  i s  i n ­
v e s t i g a t e d  in  c a se  No. 1 by  em ploying deep a s  w e ll  a s  sh a llo w  
s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs .  The lo a d - d e f l e c t io n  c u rv e s  f o r  b o th  (F ig u re  N o.7) 
c o in c id e  r e s u l t i n g  i n t o  a  common v a lu e  (p = 2 . 1 ) f o r  b u c k lin g  lo a d .  
H ence, i t  i s  co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e r e  i s  no im provem ent in  th e  v a lu e  
o f  th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d  f o r  t h i s  s h e l l  (c = 0 .0 2 ,  R ise /S p a n  = 0 .1 )  by 
em ploy ing  deep s h e l l  p a r a m e te r s ,  in s te a d  o f  sh a llo w  s h e l l  p a ra m e te r s .
T h is  a l s o  p ro v e s  t h a t ,  th e  fo llo w in g  a ssu m p tio n s  u sed  in  th e  
sh a llo w  s h e l l  th e o ry  a r e  c o r r e c t ,  and th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d s  c a l c u la te d  
by  u s in g  e q u a t io n s  b a se d  on them  a re  n o t in  e r r o r  f o r  th e  s h e l l s  w ith  
c yS‘ 0 .0 2 ,  and R ise /S p a n  ^  0 .1 ,  and hence e s t a b l i s h e s  t h e i r  v a l i d i t y .
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A ssum ptions o f  S hallow  S h e l l  Theory
1 . The s lo p e  o f  t h e  s h e l l  i s  sm a ll com pared w ith  some r e fe r - " ,  
ence  p la n e  ( u s u a l ly  th e  h o r iz o n ta l  p la n e  f o r  r o o f s )
2 . The c u rv a tu re  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  i s  s m a l l .
3 . The changes in  c u rv a tu r e  o f  th e  s u r f a c e  i s  sm a ll.
On th e  o th e r  h an d , in  c a s e  No. H and c a se  No. 5 , r e l a t i v e l y  a  
d e e p e r  s h e l l  (w ith  c = 0 .037* and R ise /S p a n  = 0 .1 8 5 ) has  heen  
in v e s t i g a t e d  by em ploying deep (c a s e  No. U) a s  w e ll  a s  sh a llo w  
(c a s  No. 5) s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs .  The lo a d - d e f l e c t io n  c u rv e s  f o r  th e s e  
two c a s e s  (F ig u re  1 1 , and F ig u re  12) c o in c id e  in  th e  i n i t i a l  ra n g e  
(up t o  p = 2 .5 ) .  However th e y  do n o t do so a t  h ig h e r  v a lu e s  o f  
lo a d s  and  hence  r e s u l t  i n t o  d i f f e r e n t  v a lu e s  o f  b u c k lin g  lo a d s  
(p = 3 .2 2  w ith  deep s h e l l  p a ra m te rs )  f o r  c a s e  No. U and (p = 3 .87  
w ith  sh a llo w  s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs )  f o r  c a se  No. 5 . H ence, i t  i s  
co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e r e  i s  some im provem ent in  t h e  v a lu e  o f  th e  
b u c k lin g  lo a d  f o r  t h i s  s h e l l  (w ith  c = 0 .037* and  R ise /S p a n  = O .I85 ) 
by em ploying  deep s h e l l  p a ra m e te rs  in s te a d  o f  s h a llo w  s h e l l  p a r a ­
m e te r s .
In  th e  i n i t i a l  r a n g e ,  th o u g h  th e  lo a d  d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e s  f o r  
th e  tw o c a s e s  c o in c id e  w hich  p ro v e s  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  sh a llo w  s h e l l  
th e o r y ,  f o r  sm a ll d e f l e c t i o n  p rob lem s o r  o rd in a ry  s t a t i c a l  p rob lem s 
w here no b u c k lin g  o r  e x c e s s iv e  d e f l e c t i o n s  a r e  in v o lv e d ,  f o r  th e  
s h e l l s  w ith  c 0.037* and R ise /S p a n  ^  O .I85 .
N ex t, c a se  No. 1 ,  c a se  No. 2 ,  and c a se  No. 3 a r e  com pared f o r  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  im p e r fe c t io n s  on b u c k lin g  lo a d  w here a  s h e l l  w ith  c = 0 .0 2 ,  and  
R ise /S p a n  = 0 .1  i s  i n v e s t i g a t e d  f o r  k = 0 (c a s e  No. l ) ,  k  = + 0 .5  (c a s e  No. 2 ) 
and k = - 0 .5  (c a se  No. 3 ) .  The lo a d  d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e s  f o r  th e s e  t h r e e  c a se s  
a r e  shown in  F ig u re  Nos. 7* 8 and 9 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The b u c k lin g  lo a d s  in  
th e s e  t h r e e  c a s e s  r e s p e c t iv e l y  a r e  p = 2 .1  f o r  k = 0 , p = 1 .8 7 5  f o r  k  = + 0 .5  
and p = 2.U2 f o r  k = - 0 .5 .  From th e s e  o b s e r v a t io n s ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  i t  i s  c o n c lu d ­
ed t h a t ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  in  th e  s h e l l  i f  p r e s e n t ,  can  a f f e c t  th e  
b u c k lin g  lo a d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y .  The e f f e c t  o f  i n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  on b u c k lin g  
lo a d  i s  n o t alw ays o f  w eakening k in d .  F o r im p e r fe c t io n s  in  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  
d e f l e c t i o n  (k  p o s i t i v e )  th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d  i s  re d u c e d , w hereas f o r  th e  i n i t i a l  
im p e r f e c t io n s  in  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o p p o s ite  t o  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  d e f l e c t i o n  
(k  n e g a t iv e )  th e  b u c k lin g  lo a d  i s  in c r e a s e d .
F ig u re  1 0 , w here lo a d  d e f l e c t i o n  c u rv e s  f o r  c a se  No. 2. (k = + 0 .5 ). and 
c a se  No. 3 (k  = - 0 .5 )  a r e  p l o t t e d  t o g e t h e r ,  i n d i c a t e s  th e  u p p e r  and lo w er 
ra n g e  o f  l o a d - d e f l e c t io n  c u rv e s  due t o  im p e r fe c t io n s  f o r  k betw een  - 0.5  t o  
+ 0 .5 . F o r a l l  o th e r  a m p litu d e s  o f  im p e r f e c t io n s ,  w ith  k betw een  - 0 .5  t o  + 0 .5 . 
t h e  p l o t  o f  l o a d - d e f l e c t io n  c u rv e  may l i e  w i th in  th e  shaded  p o r t i o n .  T h is 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l v a lu e s  o f  th e  b u c k l in g  lo a d s  o f  s h e l l  m odels 
c o n s t r u c te d  t o  same s p e c i f i c a t i o n s  may v a ry  w i th in  a  c e r t a i n  ra n g e  depend ing  
upon th e  d e g re e  o f  i n i t i a l  im p e r fe c t io n s  p r e s e n t .
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I f  com parison  i s  made betw een  case  No. ^ (k  = 0 , c = 0 .0 3 7 , 
R ise /S p a n  = O .I85) w ith  p = 3 .2 2 ; and ca se  No. 6 (k = - 0 .0 2 ,  
c = 0 .0 3 7 , R ise /S p a n  = O .I85) and p = 3 A 8 , th e  fo llo w in g  con­
c lu s io n s  may he draw n. The e f f e c t  o f  im p e r fe c t io n s  on b u c k lin g  
lo a d s  i s  n o t o n ly  l i m i t e d  t o  r e l a t i v e l y  s h a llo w e r  s h e l l s  (c = 0 . 02 , 
R ise /S p a n  = 0 .1 )  b u t  i s  a l s o  seen  in  d e e p e r s h e l l s  (c = 0 .0 3 7 , 
R ise /S p a n  = O .I85) .  A lso , th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  even f e e b le  im per­
f e c t io n s  (k  = - 0 .0 2 )  as  i n  Case No. 6 a f f e c t s  th e  s o lu t io n .
H ence, g e n e r a l iz in g ,  i t  may be s t a t e d  t h a t  th e  i n i t i a l  im p e rfe c ­
t i o n s ,  i f  p r e s e n t  can a f f e c t  th e  b u c k l in g  lo a d  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  f o r  
any s h e l l .
N ex t, com paring th e  f i r s t  th r e e  c a se s  w here th e  s h e l l s  a re  
r e l a t i v e l y  sh a llo w  (c = 0 .0 2 ,  R ise /S p a n  = O .l )  and p = 2 .1 ,  1 .8 7 5 ,
2 .U2 r e s p e c t iv e ly  w ith  th e  l a s t  th r e e  c a se s  w here s h e l l s  a re  r e l a ­
t i v e l y  deep (c = 0 .0 3 7 , R ise /S p a n  = O .185) and  p = 3 .2 2 , 3 .8 7 , 3.U8 
r e s p e c t iv e l y ,  i t  may b e  s t a t e d  in  g e n e ra l  t h a t  th e  deep s h e l l s  a re  
s t r o n g e r  th a n  th e  sh a llo w  s h e l l s .
8.6  S u g g e s tio n s  f o r  F u tu re  R esearch
F u r th e r  in v e s t i g a t io n s  o f  deep s h e l l s  o r  s h e l l s  in  g e n e ra l  
w ith  d i f f e r e n t  boundary  c o n d i t io n s  and d i f f e r e n t  g e o m e tr ie s  w ould 
be o f  c o n s id e ra b le  i n t e r e s t .
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The p r e s e n t  p r a c t i c e  o f  t r e a t i n g  a  s h e l l  as sh a llo w  o r  deep 
i s  more o r  l e s s  a r b i t r a r y ,  i . e . ,  i t  h as  n o t been  ev o lv ed  th ro u g h  
t h e o r e t i c a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s .  H ence, one o f  th e  fo cu s  o f  f u tu r e  
r e s e a r c h  in  t h i s  a r e a  can  be to  d e te rm in e  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  th e  c r i ­
t i c a l  R ise /S p a n  r a t i o  and  c u rv a tu re  a t  w hich th e  s h e l l  changes 
from  sh a llo w  to  deep . T h is  i n v e s t i g a t o r  b e l ie v e s  t h a t  th e  bound­
a ry  c o n d i t io n s ,  a p a r t  from  R ise /S p a n  r a t i o  and c u rv a tu re  w ould  
a f f e c t  th e  t r e a tm e n t  o f  a  s h e l l  as sh a llo w  o r  deep and hence 
sh o u ld  a ls o  be  ta k e n  in t o  acco u n t in  o rd e r  to  e s t a b l i s h  th e  
c r i t i c a l  r a t i o s  m en tio n ed  above.
I t  i s  a l s o  s u g g e s te d  t h a t  more i n v e s t i g a t i o n s ,  e x p e r im e n ta l 
as w e l l  as t h e o r e t i c a l  sh o u ld  be c a r r i e d  o u t t o  r e f i n e  and con­
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